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(Rrportrl trfiRirilUf for The Pruffr—riw Thinker, J
MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.

A Well Merited Testimonial Given-
Her Fiftieth Birthday Accompanied 

With Many Pleasing incidents.

For some weeks past, a few of Mrs. Cere 
L V. Richmend's friends in this eitv have 
been quietly engaged in preparing a sub- 
1.11.1x1 testimenial on the occasion ef her 
fftteth birthday. On the evening of the 
21st ef April, her birthday, a large number 
ef them assembled at Martine's Hall. The 
rostrum was well supplied with dowers, and 
at the appointed hour, 8 o'clock, Dr. Bush
nell, president of the First S^^iety of Spirit
ualists, came forward, fellewed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Richmond, Mrs. George P. McIntyre, 
and Messrs. W. W. Chandler and Cellins 
Raton, and ascended the platform. Hiding's 
orchestra op^'ne^d the exeIc■isez by sweetly 
rendering **H<^me From Camp," and an 
overture, “ The Sllver Bells."

Dr. Bushnell, the chairman, then an- 
nounicd that this meeting was called to 
celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of the ad
vent ef one ef the be»t women en earth, 
netod as being the most p^'rfe^'t instrument 
for the Spirit-world; ene who bad always 
been faithful to her trust, and te the bid
ding ef her controls. He was glad that she 
had been born into the world fifty years ago, 
and still more glad that he had known her 
se well and many years. For fourteen 
years she bad eeeupied the platform with 
him, and during all that period she had 
never been behind time to, exceed five 
minutes at the regular services. This was 
an example of pr^impt^iess worthy of imita- 
tien. All who had had an opportunity te 
knew Mrs. Richmond loved her, and those 
who de net know her have only to know her 
to love her. He could say but little, but he 
thanked God that he had had the honor of 
living in the same age that she lived, and 
bad the pleasure ef listening to the teach
ings of her instructive guides through 
lipa ,

Mrs. George P. McIntyre then read 
following:

her

the

tiik eirr or mi psaltcr.
^nt wo our gifts to the altar; 

The altar of'Iafinlfo Light—
Crown we oar Queen with a Palter 

On her Fiftieth Natal night—
Bluing of foadere*t yearnings, 

Bring we the gift of eur hearts,
Trn»flag In Lovo’s »ure di»cernlng, 

To be of her eonldigbt a part.

Templrs of Light hath she bullde^; 
Ft»hloaod from commonsclay,

Fnrai•bed eemplotelv and g^lllde^d 
Koh dome with a visional ray—

Bough aaglo» are alftrn<d by sbadow ;
But the Light from the “Open Coart,” 

Trembles along the whole dude, 
Bidding the »hadow» depart.

Bereft and fairest of fowers, 
Hath she culled from the eden of Shade

Dr^^d them und blend them with »howera 
Of Light, whence the shadow* are made;

Pruned them and trained them In duty— 
Gladly they lamed to the Light,

R#newe In perfume end beauty 
By the Gnlde» whom our nuls delight.

The earth Is abloom with rare Howers; 
Sw<rl as the breath of the spring—

Bat tbere's aunghf In all earth's tden b^>wera 
To compare with the plant that we »lag —

The ofehid» rare bloom Is apparent;
The Callus are •lately anU white,

And the violets ure mid^t and fragrant. 
Though the R*l»^, blushing, turns to the light

But of all the rare gems of the prairie, 
Or the bloom of tho vernal wOOd,

Was tbs iadlun maiden, Oulna, 
The gentle, the pure, and the good

lier voice was as sweet us the music* 
Of the rippling lip of thr rill,

And the blrtfa u’eu strove for the imystlc 
Eo('b•tltlaehf of her aotra In their trill.

Poor blrdlrr, they wet not the secret 
Of the soul In nuinuu »prrcb,

And tbhagl) gift'd with s^>ng of rare merit, 
They could not the Spirit e'rrrcaeh—

But oio day they nestled tegrthrr 
Id »ileace and loaellneas tOng—

For Oulna had eros»r^l the "dark river,** 
And boshed was the wild wood of »oag.

The »rusoa» swung round and evaa|»hed, 
Tlde-a><h)n» have arisen and set,

And tho lakr» have receded and languished—
But Oulna ehmr» back to us yet*:

The fame gratlr maid as the old-time 
Bo urflra», end winning, and mild,

We can ulmost catch the sigh of tho pine 
In the breath of this foreat child.

And the »ollg» which »hr brings have grown »wrrtrr, 
And are fraught with a joy so complete,

That eur hrurt» and our »oul» rush to greet her— 
For the of the s^>ul we 01.10X1.—

Dose shr weary of dull eomprshuualoa, 
When wr full u* In gru»plag the Theme I

Ah I no. Her siul Is compassion I 
Bo wr hall her and crown hrr our queen.

De^ teachrr—our guide and our frirnd— 
Arvrpt those our foke^» of love:

And added sfrength may descend
With ^aflalfr Light from above,

Te the end that the world may perceive 
Thr truth, so explicitly given

That **lho dOud” may turn and receive 
The iaflalle blessiag» of hruven.

i
Mr. Blinn, of Chicago, wiu, then Invited 

to the platform, and made a very eloquent 
C>en^rltUatfl^v address to Mrs. Richmond.

Mr Wellington, a young member of the 
s^iciiety, then inude a few remarks and read 
a poem written for the eocoaion.

Mrs Hvatii, n lady who had the pleasure 
of list^'ning t^< Mrs. Richmond in her younger 
days baling present, was invited to eomo fOr- 
wuiiI and mukr a few remarks. On taking 
the platform, the nudienco anxiously »truinexl 
•very ear to catch what she should say, 
Mrs. Heath began:

“Thi» Is so unexpiected that if I was not 
going to tell the truth I should not know 
wlmt to say. [Lnught^'r. ] Having hud the 
bhahr of listening, in tho State of New York, 
to Mru Richmond, when she was only 
twelve veara eld, I feel It an honor and a 
privilege to express the delight I have In be
ing here t^i-night, en her fiftieUi birthday. 
1 nave watehad her career since that tlma. 
fhf ramo upon thr rostrum in an old-*

fashioned dance hall, way down in New 
York. She could hardly be induced te go 
upon the rostrum, sbe was so timid; but 
she came out dually with her eyes closed, 
and told such grand truths that everybody 
was astonished, and I must say that my 
husband and I were about the only Spirit
ualists present. But a cousin of mine, a 
great skeptic, was present. He had attended 
college in Berlin. Mrs. Richmond begun 
speaking in German. My husband and I 
said te my cousin: 'What is that?' He 
replD-d that it was German, and that that 
little girl eould net speak like that!"

Pref. Gleason, under control, then ad
dressed the audience in the Indian language, 
much to the amusement of some of those 
present.

Dr. Bushnell aMured them that Oulna - 
Mrs. Richmond's familiar Indian guide, 
could probably translate “Mountain Star's' - 
discourse through the Professor.

W. W. Chandler, of the committee ef 
arrangement*, then addressed in an exceed - 
ingly happy manner the assembled friends, 
and explained how this “affair" had tarn 
brought about. Mr. Chandler, although
reading from manuscript, kept the audi
ence in a rear ef laughter by his comments 
on his own composition. He read several
respensez to the circular sent out by him , 
which showed the high estimation Mrs. 
Richmond is held by her many friends 
throughout the country. He concluded by 
saying that the offering from Mrs. Richmond's 
friends in Chicago amounted te $366.60, 
bnt that since coming into the hall, 122 
more had been given, making $388.60 as 
the total from Chicago. He then read the 
various names of those who lived outside 
of the city, and the amounts contributed, 
which amounted to $596, and said it was 
within almost $18 of a thousand, when a 
financially responsible friend in the audience 
said he would make it up te a $1,000, and 
the package was then presented to “ 
Richmond.
REMARKS THROUGH MRS. CORA L. V. 

MOND.
After a few moments silence, Mrs. 

mond was entranced, and came forward to 
the front of the rostrum, and spoke as fel
lows:

“ Beloved Friends, members of this com
mittee, members of the congregation, and 
all: Our medium, wholly unable at any 
time to speak of herself before an audience, 
would to-night by your loving presence and 
testimony be more unfit, if possible, than 
usual. If all the love that she bears to you 
could be written as it is felt in your hearts, 
then would her speech in response to what 
you have dene and said fill the universe. As 
it is, we who are her controls, and yeurmin- 
istrants who have always been accustomed to 
speak for ber as well as ourselves, will say, 
that both our medium and her companion 
can bnt give in return for your love, all the 
love of their hearts, and that in these words 
which but feebly express what they feel, 
there Is still the appreciation of such grati
tude, of such thanksgiving that it might 
form the theme of a thousand songs, and 
manytheasand tongues ef praise. This is 
a surprise to our mediuml To be sure, she 
knew it was her birthday when she was in
vited to take tea to-night with the President 
ef this Society, and supposed a few friends 
would drop in in the evening; but was sur
prised when she was invited to come over to 
this hall. While she appreciates the loving 
thought which prompted this token, and the 
liberality of the committee, while every name 
recorded and every token given will be a 
priceless treasure, and while the outward 
burdens ef life will be much easier to bear, 
und the carrying forward of the spiritual 
ministrations will be greatly helped; and to 
be sure you have her utmost thanksgiving 
for this, and that also ef her companion; 
but a million times the amount of this mag
nificent token would be as nothing com
pared to the priceless treasure of your love, 
and the words and thoughts of loving ap
preciation that have prompted this offering, 
and that are Iter eternal p^issessiens. She 
has been uplifted by your love fourteen 
years. The minisfration» here have united 
your hearts with hers, into an indissoluble 
tamd. In this golden year of her life she 
accepts most gratefully every tribute of your 
love. While it is true that as spirits we 
have found in her a most willing und fitting 
instrument for voicing the thought of spirit
ual truth to the world, yet the work ef Spir
itualism would net have been less had she 
never lived; for truth is truth, and it wilt, 
of course, seek fitting instruments for its ex
pression; it will, of course, find its way in
to the world; but tho little child that was 
born fifty years ago, cradled among the hills 
ef Western New York, Is not Spiritualism; 
there would have been ether voices, ether In
struments reared up. At any time In tlint 
labor of fifty years, had she ceased to latair 
from passing from mortal life or any other 
cause, still would the work of Spiritualism 
go on. Nevertheless, it Is none the less 
valuable to have a fitting instrument, and to 
know that our medium Is loved and appreci
ated by you. Because of this, and her trust 
in the powers that guides and governs, no 
doubt the presentation of these truths to 
your minds and henrts and to many others 
has Bd>med to bio such as eould net be found 
In anetber. But whatever gives the truth 
of immortality to the world, whatever 
speaks of the light that is here*, er is to 
come, whatever helps to banish the clouds of

Mrs.
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through the love that she bears to you, tho 
evidence of spiritual truth is made the mere 
complete and valuable by the thought which 
extends beyend her. There are myrini- 
voices yet waiting to sp^’ak. Ten thouMiind 
tongues will be raised up to declare the t^uth 
of love divine*. In this brief moment ef ex - 
istence—for after all a half century is but a 
moment—there may have been given such 
comfort to many lives, nueh words of atrength 
and encouragement as will add te the great 
blossoming out of spiritual truth that ia now 
in the world, which comes on apace, a di
vine diMpeasafion of light, and which, if it 
were in u moment bletted out to-day in the 
world and all mention of Spiritualism should 
cease, would still in twenty-Ave or fifty' years 
rear up as many mere instrument* tO de»- 
clare its presence.

“ Mr. Bliss has remarked that Spiritual - 
ism lias had no martyrs. ThiH is true, if 
life physically only 1b taken into account; but 
every one who has aorved ns a medium has 
been persecuted, and lias felt their friends 
alienated because of their adoration of the 
New Truth. Evou in the ranks of Spiritual
ism, there may have been those who have 
risen up to criticise and persecute! Well, 
no, the days of a)artyrdom have not passed 
Our medium's paths have been through 
pleasant places, and she has been surrounded 
with friends who havo loved and appreci
ated, elsewise there might hnvo been days 
of martyrdom and hours like Gethsemane, 
and periods dark and hard to bear; but truth 
brings its own and its highest reward, and 
the compensation is found'in the crown of 
such love as that which is experienced here 
te-nightt Shall we say more? You have 
given this testimonial to our medium, and 
os her spirit guides and friends, we thank 
you. ”

Mr. Richmond then arose and joined in 
thinking the friends for the gift; he know 
truly how worthy Mrs. Richmond was of 
such a testimonial. He wished to state that 
although great zeerocv had been observed in 
getting up such a benefft and celebration, 
that he had an impression all along that some 
such thing was going te happen. He even 
saw in his mind beforehand the whole pro
gramme carried out. For the past week he 
had known a great deal more than he had 
ought to know of this pleasant affair^.

The exercises were closed with a poem 
from Ouina, whieh was given as a transla
tion ef the Indian spirits address through 
Prof. Gleason.

Thus ended one of the most notable gath
erings that ever took place in Chicago. It 
illustrates in a most forcible manner tho 
great hold that Mrs. Richmond has on tho* 
hearts of the people, and shows how power
less is tho rabid-paper that has assailed 
her from time to time, te permanently in
jure her^.

Z. T. Griffen.

For Tho Erogreiuieo Thinker. 
FORTY-SECOND AN NIV ERSA R Y.

Abstract of Lecture Delivered by J. 
II. RandalL at Collltx, Iowa.

Subject: Some of the Evidences of Prog
ress Since the Advent of Modern Spiritual
ism.

As this large audience lias come together 
in response to a call made by those identified 
with a school of thought that has neither a 
church nor other organization in this com
munity, it is presumed that it represents all 
the diversity of beliefs and opinion that is 
ordinarily to be fouud in every village of 
equal |>opulation to this in the United 
States. We shall infer that you represent 
Catholicism, the several different denomina
tions of Protestantism, Agnosticism, Spirit
ualism, and that it is barely possible that 
there may be present a pagan or two. What 
If there is? We hope there is. In fact, we 
rejoice that we live in an age in whieh men 
and women who see, think and reason from 
different standpoints cun be got together in 
the same audience and be made to realize 
that notwithstanding the great diversity of 
thought that divides mauklnd, it is the 
same sun, showers, coming and going of 
seasons, that makes the conditions whieh 
have called us all into existence'.

I believe in the principle that every per
son has a right to his own convictions, or 
in other words, 11 u right to worship God 
according to the dictates of his own con
science." I do not think that it necessarily 
follows because a person docs not believe or 
accept my opinions, tlint lie is a fool or a 
lunatic; and when I listen to his views I do 
not want to bo regarded as a fool, liuintie or 
n sinner, either by him or his friends and 
the believers of his doctrines, simply be- 
enuse I disagree with, and cannot with my 
experience believe in them. I am not here 
to nccuse any person because my ideas of 
life, its wonderful and varied phenomena ns 
It appears to n\e, Its individual and col
lective duties, •os I understand them, and 
the grand destiny of the human race, may 
Iso different from those he lias been accus
tomed to hearing. I am here to present the 
Spiritualist's side of the ease as much ns I 
can in the brief time allotted to me; and to 
do it In such a way that when this audience 
shall have separated, each p^rnson, however 
much or little he may believe, will accord to 
our class of pcople and school of thinkers 
what he claims for himself, viz.: “The 
right of private judgment—Of drawing his 
own conclusions in relation to his own ex- 
p^'rience and his observations of the affairs 
of life, and of ail human institutions. If

____,_______ ___ r_ - I
gloom tlint the old time theology or materi
alism have shed ever the world,—that must 
be forever prized In your sight. Through you will teke this positien, and grant us the 
the love that you bear to eur me^dium, and same privilege, the great mountains of ani-

mosity ami prejudice will shrink into mole
hills, and we can ' ‘ reason together."

You came here voluntarily. You came 
expecting to hear spiritualistic doctrine, or 
out of ourioslty, and in expectation of see
ing seme kind of spiritual manifestation of 
a phenomenal character. You shall net be 
disappointed in the matter of hearing some
thing about Spirituullsm; and as there are 
seme mediums lieru, and as “the wall be
tween this world and the Spirit-world is 
very thin," yeu nmy see something in line 
with your expectations.

Spiritual ism is a vindicator and a con
servator of the higher qualities of human 
character. Under the inspiration that may 
eeme te us in connection with the ex
periences of a half century of life, we will 
point out a few of the very marked changes 
in human affairs—the present trend of 
Ideas—modification of creeds and growth 
toward the brotherhood of humanity, which 
have taken place since the advent ef modern 
Spiritualism. It is forty-two years since 
the theory of a continued life after death, 
and of lnfer-colamunlcatlcn between those 
in this life and those who have passed 
through the change called death, received 
the emphasis of being a demonstrated fact, 
which millions of persons pronounced thor
oughly .rational and well-balanced could 
testify te. Just in proportion as fear of 
God, devll, ghests, spectres and hobgoblins 
has been outgrown, this testimony has mul
tiplied. Men and women have come to 
realize that all invisible intelligence», beings 
that talk, inhabitants of the world of spirits, 
are only men, women and children. Chan
nels and facilities for inter-communication 
have been constantly increasing just in pro
portion as we have come to realize how 
perfectly natural a thing it is that people on 
earth and in the Spirit-land should feel the 
need ef each other. It is the divine law of 
association that draws them together. And 
what mere consistent and natural than that 
the experienced ones gene before, and who 
left us here, should be interested in eur 
lives and seek to help us to all the happi
ness attainable ef which they have any 
knowledge?

In this audience I see many whose sil
very hair and beard indicates that they 
have passed the meridian of life. Let me 
ask these te go back in memory forty-two 
years. Do you remember what the cen- 
servaters of religion and morals taught 
then? Do you remember the most promi
nent characteristics whieh they portrayed as 
belonging to God—the Ail-loving Infinite, 
the All-Wise and Eternal? Don’t you re
member the God of auger, jealousy and 
wrath that they used to talk so much about? 
Don't you remember how wicked, worthless 
and useless humanity was considered? 
Don't you remember the ever-present and 
ever-tempting devil and the yawning hell 
that lie would surely drag you into? Don't 
you remember how they talked of death as 
the result of God's cursing man because Eve 
ate ef the forbidden fruit? Don't you re
member bow they taught that death was the 
only way through which God's presence 
could be reached, and that the chances were 
that out of 999,999,999 only one could ever 
hope te remain near God's throne and live 
in his smiles forever?

Funerals then were great occasions for 
the clergymen to expound the Bible, mystify 
religion, life and death, and vindicate the 
ways of Ged to his sin and death-cursed 
ereature, man. One in particular I remem
ber, away back in New England, a tall, 
sharp-featured man, with black hair and 
eyes; lie dressed in black, and wore a black 
stock around his neck that wias as stiff and 
rigid as his theology; to see his smile would 
make you feel ns if some person behind you 
had dropped an icicle down your back be
tween your garments and your spinal 
column. He was a revivalist; his business 
was saving souls, and on funeral occasions 
he took particular pnins to harrow up and 
horrify his hearers; he would toll all about 
God and bis intentions toward the human 
race frem the foundation of the world, 
Every man, woman er eliild tlint died out
side of the membership list of the church 
was consigned to a region where everything 
burns but never burns up; his chief delight 
was in picturing the fate of the sinner and 
unbeliever. Ills sermons and prayers were 
always long and tiresome; so long that no 
doubt there was often among his hearers 
seme persons who would willingly have 
changed places with the dead to have been 
freed from listening to him; his every effort 
was to conquer his audience by exhausting 
it. When addressing mourners, from the 
time his words, well selected te harrow up 
the feelings, caused the first sigh and groan, 
until fainting from bhtow and anguish, 
women had to be carried out, he was a holy 
torrorizer. Such doctrines and such preach
ing as we used to hear from such representa
tives ef religion and divinity are net in 
fashion now. The communities of people 
are scareer new that will turn out an nudi- 
ence Sundays and on funeral occasions that 
will listen and pay for sueh religious 
oratory-

The old doctrine* have been outgrown. 
The views of life and death eutertained by 
the preachers of forty-two years ago, the 
people de net tie to as they enee did. 
The preaehera have fossilized. The precess 
of thinking among the people that has been 
going on steadily, increasing with oaoh gen
eration, has nullified the influenee ef doo- 
trines and preachers to a groat extent We 
have long been taught p^ilitically that '■ he 
who would be free himself must strike the 
blew," and at the present time the plan of

aiilvutioii is, " ho who would bo savrd must i 
save himself," or in other words, from the I 
Emersonian school of thought, ovory quality i 
of mind which you cultivate deserving of 
immortality is immortal. <

Tho old teachings divided humanity, sep- 
united it from God, and separated it into 
parte which have been at war with each 
other. They uphold, approved and sanc
tified tho cunning schemes and devices of 
theology and law invented by priestcraft and 
statecraft, ahd founded on superstition and 
enforced through the ignorance of the peo
ple in relation to their own powers. These 
have said to the millions: “Wo are tho 
elect of God. Ye must believe, have faith,
etidure all manner of contumely and sut(er- 
ing and be contented in this world for years 
of tribulation and woe. What if you are 
poverty stricken? What if wont does con
stantly beset your path? What if you do 
suffer for food and clothing, and have no 
place whore to lay your head? If you be
lieve and endure ye shall havo your reward 
in heaven." At the name time, the priests, 
preachers, law-givers and teachers have ca
joled and persuaded the people to pay tithes 
and taxes and they have demonstrated 
faithlessness in their own teachings, by
gathering all the productions of nature, art 
and labor into palaces, store-houses, libraries 
and cellars, so os to enable them to revel 
while in this world in a life of animal 
ease and luxury.

What has bee-n operating to make the old 
teachings appear so inconsistent and un
fashionable? I will tell you, the gTeat lever 
which has been in use prying unnatural, in
consistent superstitious bigotry and dogmatic 
theology out of the thoughts of the human 
family. It is Spiritualism. Forty-two years 
ago, in a family that was in the fold of the 
Christian faith, came strange noises pro
duced by unseen and unaccountable meth
ods. A child of Christian parents asked 
whatever it was that produced the noises to 
rap one, two, three, it did so. Educated to 
believe that everything that disturbed or an
noyed ignorance was the devil, and that he 
bad hoof and horns, she called the noisy 
power old Splitfoot. She was only a child, 
but how appropriate the name she gave to 
the unknown power when we consider what 
splitting of creeds and falsehoods once be
lieved in has taken place since that time 
through its instrumentality; she discovered 
and demonstrated to her parents that it was 
a power that saw, beard, could count, calcu
late and spell; that it expressed itself just 
like we all know that human intelligence ex
presses itself. Spiritual manifestations and 
phenomena bad occurred in many ages, and 
some among all generations of men bad un
doubtedly seen them all along the pathway 
of human history, but none of them got the 
special attention nor excited the same in
terest, nor induced tho same spirit of in
vestigation that was aroused by the modern 
spiritual phenomena that commenced in the 
Fox family at Hydesville, N. Y. For a 
time the place was a veritable holy land. 
Pilgrims on the journey of life who had long 
asked “Does death end all?" Christians 
who loved Jesus, and who through his death 
on the cross believed, or professed to, that 
they were heirs of salvation, and destined to 
inherit immortal life, traveled to this Mecca 
unsatisfied with the old beliefs, and sought 
even at the risk of getting into tho company 
of the devil and other fallen angels some ad
ditional proof that there is another life,—a 
world of spirits of men, women and chil
dren who have lived on earth as we do; who 
had ambitions, who sought to accomplish 
some great object for the race; or who lived 
in the lives of those whom they sought to 
make happy. Men and women of all faiths, 
and no faith, considered rational on all the 
ordinary* affairs of life, testified that they 
talked with the so-called dead—that fathers, 
mothers, sisters, brothers, wives, husbands 
uud the dear little children that are the heart 
idols of all true parents, those whom they 
thought were without influence and silent to 
all living things, had talked with them of 
the new and holy life that they had entered 
through the door called death; poor people 
and rich people have testified to it; clergy
men, statesmen, great scientists, philoso
phers and scholars, have added their testi
mony confirming it. Spiritualism is here; 
it has come to stay; it is here in response to 
human nature's call; it is here to free hu
manity from religious ceremonials and wrong 
ideas long expressed that originated in su
perstition.
Talmage, the great crystallized fossil of the 

old school of theology in referring to Spiritu
alism, said: “The entire system as I con- 
eeive it, is founded on the insufficiency of 
the word of God as a revelation. ” The Bible 
did not make clear, did not satisfy. The 
preachers could not and cannot interpret it 
so that it will satisfy intelligent thinking 
pcople. Spiritual works must accompany 
words of spiritual life to satisfy the longings 
that have been put into the force in man that 
thinks. They are hero. If you have not 
witnessed them, then seek and you shall 
find. There never was a time when a very 
large part of mankind did not believe in a 
future life. The very qualities essential to 
being in the future are on the march to 
higher forms of expression in the human 
race ns it now is. Spiritunlism has dis
tinctly pointed out the evidences of progress, 
has lifted us out of the gloom and made it 
impressible for us to listen, or in any manner 
approve of the fear-inspiring and terroriz
ing teachings of the past. Fifty years ago 
the books rood, the sermons and prayers 
heard, the habits of thought cultivated by 
the predominating religious influences were

all directed on death, tho gravo, heaven and 
hell. Nearly everybody was under tho 
gloomy clouds of fear and doubt. A few 
bright men and women had intuitive knowl
edge of tho law of evolution and progress, 
and their utterance«, lives and hopes were 
prophetic of what wo are realizing.

Wo were taught that we were Isirn to die. 
This has been reversed. Death is only a 
natural event loading to a higher life. We 
are not to dwell on life in doubt and fear of 
its purposes or destiny, but to work on in 
the assurance that the faithful performance 
of the duties immediately before us will fit 
us for higher duties in the state of being 
that is to come to all our useful powers and 
faculties. Franklin said: " Life is rather a 
state of embryo, a preparation for life, a 
man is not completely born until be has 
passed througb death." All spirit communi
cations well corroborated and the philosophy 
of Spiritualism confirm this.

The other grand idea confirmed by this 
modern movement called Spiritualism is 
the “Fatherhood of God and the Brother
hood of man. ” This signifies that it is pos
sible for the people on this earth to make it 
a better world for the human family than it 
now is. It signifies that men and women of 
great knowledge of the resources of the 
world and the necessities of mankind have a 
class of duties which have not been attended 
to as they ought to have been; that the 
strong, fortunate and powerful, must take 
care of the ignorant, weak and unfortunate; 
that the highest motive in life is to make 
others happy. To learn bow we may do this 
on the grandest scale possible this Associa
tion has been organized, and all who want 
to know more about it are invited to read 
our journals and come and hear oar speak

' ers, and investigate all phases of medium
ship. And if yon want on exceptional op
portunity in this part of the country to^do 
this next August, come up to Mount Pleas- 

■ ant Park, Clinton, Iowa, our Mount Zion, 
' and join with us in the educational work 

that shall prepare a way for others as well 
as unfold oar own characters so that we 
can live in the light and be inspired by 
Gold's ministering angels, men, women and 

i children, like onto ourselves.

H'rillen for The Progressive Thinker.
VOICES FROM THE MYSTIC SHORE.

BT O. V. BABXARD.

Mankind has ever reamed to hear seme sound 
From oat the mvatie depths of life beyond, 
Where all his loved and lost hare gone before— 
Some Henad of hope and sweet asLsurance dear— 
Seme voice to lift the harden of his heart— 
Seme lip» te speak the lore of Iong ago.
Far back along the misty course or fUne, 
Where man did dwell within those ancient days. 
His feeble mind with doubts and fears epprest, 
He faintly heard the whispered voice of hope, 
That bridged the river dark that rolled between 
And gave him peace within that darkened age; 
And men he knew that death could ne’er deatroy 
The life and love that once had wanned his heart. 
And knew that somewhere on that mystic shore 
Again he’d meet those dear ones lov^ and lost, 
And heart-strings severed once, unite again;
And thus life’s burdens ever lighter grew 
And death and doubt no longer weighed him down, 
But light and hope beamed on his pathway clear. 
And then again, in later years, the voice 
That speaks the words of hope to all maaklDd, 
Is clearer beared upon the snnnr heights. 
And many listen te Its tones of joy;
While love anil wisdomi spread around the world. 
And light sprang up In many a desert place,
And shrines were built where multitudes were bowed 
To catch the heavenly strains of love's »we^t song, 
That told of goodness poured on all the race; 
And life’s dark page of future days was read. 
And Wisdom's light poured on that all might see 
And »hna the pitfalls in the darkqeas hid;
And men grew stronger in their love of right. 
And then the edge of wanton strife was duUed.
Aut soon an age passed by on fleeting winds 
And man had grown In stature day by day;
For now the light poured down from monntaia 

heights
And all the valleys glowed with love and light— 
All heard tho voices from the other shore— 
Not voices only came, but forms appeared, 
Wrought from-the aura of their waiting friead», 
And by this weird, strange chemistry of life 
Is given back once more the prattling babe. 
Whose mother long In grief nad mourned it dead; 
But now o'erjoyed te And It In her arms!
And know Its life is happy, pure and good. 
The father toe by deathless love Inspired— 
With proper speech-In proper form arrayed 
To bless his children left In mortal life, 
And prove himself by many a token sweet: 
And tender mothers from the realms of light, 
With hearts o'(^Iflowlag from tho fonnta of bliss 
And from their warm abyssmal depths of love, 
Pour forth angelic strains of music sweet 
To cheer and ble^ their loved ones left behind. 
And lighten all the dark abodes of time.
And thus the voices frem eternal heighta 
Leap down with Joy te bless the soa» of earth. 
No longer now does death’s dark phantom rule, 
And blight the »enl» ef poor misguided men— 
Where fear and dread hung o'er them like a pall, 
And life ono long embittered waste of woe; 
While death the ’‘King of Terror»," wild and dark 
With scorpion »flags dlled all their gloomy days— 
Whore Hope was dead, and life In darkness »of, 
And Love afraid to speak, for fear of fate, 
Whose foul decree let none escape Its doom. 
But now instead, love’s warm refnlgeat beam 
Has pierced tho darkest depths of doubt and fear, 
And nope’s bright star is radiant In the sky; 
And life aa»nme» a brighter, sweeter caste;
And earth Itself more smooth and fertile grown. 
And all the air a gentler manner bears— 
Tho »un'» soft rays are richer than before.
And more the moon with beauty lights the skie»— 
The blades of grass display a deeper green.
And flowers I the sweet evangels dear of life, 
Spring up rejoicing. In tbo paths we tread:— 
Tno fn>»ta that fill the bitter air with cold, 
Are milder than In days they erst were wont— 
Disease and pain seem lessoned In tbolr force, 
And want aud famine less »eve^’ te bear— 
And all tho ills that darken human life.
Forever now a burden lighter seems, 
For from the valleys dark of pain and woo 
We now b^*held the golden llgnt beyond 
That bathes In glory all the monntaia heighU. 
And bears the balm of peace te every weary soul 
That mo urns within the valley* dark below. 
And fhu» fruition frem our Father's hand 
Sometime, aemewhere’s bestowed on all the race.

•Ifii'deno, PI.

J. G. Jackson, of Hockessin, Del., has 
put in pamphlet form a narrative that ap- 
|x*ared in The Progressive Thinker some
time ago, with reference to the experience 
of John Clark* The statements Mr. Clark 
makes ore truly remarkable, and should be 
road by everybody. The price of the pam
phlet is only five cents, and considering the 
information imparted, it is worth its weight 
in gold.
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Carefully Examine the Little Tog.
From time to time examine the figures 

ou the little tag at the end of roar mao 
on the wrapper oi The Pu/oounoivE 
Thiuke» They huis a significant mean
ing. They tell in plain language the 
number of the paper at which your sub- 
ucrlpliou expires. if the figures are 26, 
then ut No. 26 of tbs paper, the time for 
which yon hare paid fun expires, uul you 
will get only three more numbers of the 
paper, unions yon renew. if the figures 
ues 27, then you will get four more copies; 
if 28, five mans copies.

Although our terms one $1 por year for 
The Petobeuive Thuikee, each toe who 
so desires, euu reouio os Ou trial Imu, aod 
tbs subacripiloo will be thankfully nooivtcl. 
Tbs trial terms will extend tbroughoat the 
year, 1890. it would be better, however, 
for each «ns to send u dollar, au it will save 
the trouble of renewing so often, but the 
»□10^x110:; must co^ult hii own conveElencs 
as to t^d. While ws shall moat cheerfully 
welcome all trial subscriptious, the doll^ 
subscriptions are mors strsngtheuing to us 
in our efforts to present a finst-duaa Spirit
ualist paper.

Quarters will come sufsly if placed iu a 
hols iu u card, and paper pasted ou such 
aids. Not oue so fixed aud properly directed, 
hus failed to reach this office. Cau you not, 
when renewing, induce your n^ghbor to 
joiis with you, aad thus enlarge oar list, 
and stre-ugtlM-u our hands to carry forward 
u work iu which we are engag'd ? No oue 
cun afford to be without The Psooeessive 
Thixkee as it coats only 1| cents per week, 
bringing each one iu coutac^ with ths leu^d- 
lug miEds of the country. By renewing 
note, you will uot miss u single number.
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Serpent Symbols la Ite-tl/Um. 
Next wwk we sitali puUsrh ■ Hot

720 gUilons' of ' gin.’ iso'forss of | “arkube fc*«* by P*of-’ Alexandor W1^ 
gunpowder uud twelve Ciariunar>su• We on " •Serpeat n.vmbots * ^igi-aa D-x
cun ba think this dup carried avw than r*p**t* with vUluu^^ darn ^ggertkrnr
ths amuJ ps«funt1ua of miaaiansrw». The os* to B, w papev.
walrt of Biblss uad tracts that went with »» * 4°*» for the «aEgMenmea cd
the muesonurea in aot stated. if a true |h°muait.y- shul1 01*°»* m *very n«ok uud 
Congo negro shou.i^ attempt to anderutand | of th* I ait*d .'.».«w
ua urtboCux tract on - - PnsdeStinatioa and ■
OriginuJ Sn. “ it would not require the rum 
to make him crazy!

Ths missl^ouaries une a necessity of the 
trader. The Congo dnd* is aetleled with 
palm ofl uad elephant fat for a drossing, uad 
■o iu the fUlr laanly of th* jungle, until 

. taught by the men of God ths first idea of I 
’ original uln, whsrebiy calico and a UQk hat I 

ur* utoa*ment.
He^^ Ward gives s^ome interesting pen

pictures of bow ths civilizing lavuslou is 
going The European traders want
ivory, und ths Arabs set to work to procure 
it A bund of three or four hundred organ- 
iz*, and urmsd with Christina Enfield rifles 
march into ths interior They enter a|, 
country which is a paradise of fruits, or- 
chants of plantulas, palm fruits nnd aots, . , ......
aad all the luxorioos gr^^hs aature ia that aittni^tE. und ^p11*1 ^rnbt o. th* only 
wantonly bouE^tEoau country provides explanation that meets, on svsa approaches 
There ure villages with teeming populn^oos, ths a/lmitttui facta is hnndly creditable to 
und a happy people fully supplied with all I his logical genius. Since there iu no other 
nor wuats. TW»* «rn1^^*» of C^stj»0 ^jotSEcyr" known io nature that represents 
rivdaatio0 »t .mo* cuoC ^itWmt wanj*« .he human sgo, what to the consistency of 
opso fire, shxoiog every ooe they _ . JmSlSt- Wild coosternaiou seizes' the people', USsua1Eg 00 uakn^^ z^bihur (m ^po»- 
their vUlags is snErouadsd. nod the ilamss s1bi1ity/i »» us°nping ths sphsr* and stea1- 
swlftiy spread over its thutc^^ dwelling». log the chuna'lsr und psns«oEat1ug ths ego. 
They attempt to sscups. Ths women ar* I which is th* ooly known competsot “po- 
captursd, ths mso shot down unless they Itsoc^ ” io ths spiritual problem? Mr. Butts 
mUke guoC Atgb1 to th* jQO^1^ ,Hav' does not uiiirm this; but hl^ hesitancy io ac-

ko^g U. „igu, ds»^'^ 
to ths fugitive futhsns and bu»baods that nsce**ty of the ^m1^ fuc'ta. the ^y
t^ey cuo have their women back ior ua sls- t*oub|s conc1us1uo, wb1|e it «x'111.» bsuort- 
phunl's tusk such. Then tbe poor snvugs log modesty, implies a link loose in bis logi- 
goss out buntlag ths mighty beast urmsd I cal C*Cuction»- or a shadow haunting Mm 
on|y w1tb hi» arrow, for 011 thut 11 dsar ¡n I from ths grave of suffucat*C mutsriulism. 
th* b1m 000 h* regaiasd oa1y by- Mr. Butts is a thinker. Hs reasons on bls
bis succsas in this unequal 'bass'. Wben . ..the tusks ure secured, ths exobuogs made, owa 11OS 10 his owo ’Uy’ uod his
the udvuncs guard of European c1vilizntiun ^gbt tr*nCs troth und »p.ri.un1
returns IouCsC with b»^ leaving a desert Prttgress- H^ coofus1un oo th* p.vo.»1 
waste io place of the' peaceful village proW*® 10 doobt1ess «h* «° loog traio1og io 
rsposlng in its fruitful gnr^Cso! th* mstapbys1ca1 »hudows of rs1ig>ou»

How thankfol these bsnlghtsd navags-s ussumptioas uod pb11osopb1cal n*gntiuos; 
ought to bs for ths sotsnpriss of Stanley in Vs1 bis rsasuo1og oo ths credu|1ty of toe 
opsoing their country t^o Christian civlllza^ imuginati^jn 1ooC „f* wi‘osss*s ssos*
tion' Whso ths sleek missionary comes »'^ 1ogicn1 abi11ty uod paM^krng ob- 
amoog them niter the raid which has ssnvatio0. fan wb1ch 011 m»V tnks |sssons- 
bruught death to every thntchsd dwelling, 1 bavs koowo Mr Butts for mno-y -ysan», 
bow thankful they ought to be when thnt und tbis lnms to* of '« 10 011 th»t 
missionary explains that every on* of those b1ndsrs °» fr“® ^Iktog togrth«-.. He 
murdsrsd relatives bavs gons to perdition, a1wuys |1aps wbsn be »Uite» »pin-no»1 
and ths only sscape of tbs living is to ltsrr1tury, uod yst be cmO. k«*p “ff fr°rn 
bslisve in the religion which has brought **• if h^ 000 »bH’. bi* “imps-rial O1nt- 
rum, rifles, gun-powder uod the blessed meEt." wbich ,*rss nsanly »“ toly i1in. >
Bible to the dark continent! I bi* spiritual rbeumntism und “ dissolve th*

Hcmoj Tuttle.

We I a— *• .serpent nimbot» in Religa— It is

Lyman C. Howe:, the vete^rn worker’.
I now lecturing in Washington- has aa opinro
of his own. aad expresses it freely. His 
good cheer and hopeful rvcog-ition cm—n 
to our soul in a wave of spiritual light. He 
says: “ The Paooa.ze.eivz Thinker is 
ep/entH, a-d the generous spirit a—d tender 
sweet-ess that pervade it, are rare attrac- 

I tio-a, aside from its inlsMedl-al vigor. 
The l^dure by G. W. Brow-. JL D., ‘ What 
did Christianity borrow fr^om Egypt?' is 
worth a years subscription.“

HPIKITCALdPPÍTa» a POTE3ÍCY.

To The Edito» —H. S. Batts* paper on 
r Spintoatism, aa a Potency" is worth care

ful study, though his cautions non-com-

vevyr gw»« ruyyimasa raiy. irosf. ,, fy, |po5Je. au te a tamttne wtero tt ra 
N.J mght be eM iMertM A the readers of I ^,rtriT i-=^ab*e tfcB batea. fe=B 
y^r _ paper Ipra rt here A rr^e^d gray, Cq|d „0.^ h.e.1 aid boai

“ of.the fraLan^lT fc*d Honied the table. No one eonid ;,ai
eoUod io th» Wdaade of a dyrng ycoog My. Wt have »ood thaw How dU that head 
Sto raa member of hm c°ngre«owm, m „0.e a^e* Whence the sf-ra.
«reel eta^w*' *ad {benf'*e Ih* tongwe. the teeth? Howdsd the wane
the tohe*.whch a of !** g°sp^ «me forth from thst tentesTnl form’ Hsw
soar W ahtofo groe tex TV aunisWr bod did i*. heart aranagc its f^^a? Bm
cool. prayed with. and tried to reccreue j y*. t~
tbc Jnd to the inerire, bc hsd' ^.t . .„ r_
«•C to turn h^ mind beavcnirard and „.EU0“- F3:*5**1 “

•SOU c^^-e row Jv
tfcert. quledr a-axing tkc a*«* of di«“» °L I*
latinm the ror^ ora^ at a danghter -ho

Ja- .li- _ _ » tbea sad lavwsMe. Gratbad departed thn life ao•e ve« nr», aad /L1I 4
wWm te had Loved—ah. Joved »tdl with aij M
a Cither» team, rsbed in bn wte> ; .

prnce md roteici, and '“j brnl from J* rf
ikx*. u cv^ O Gr^ Spent' wbcn baddcn m tbebus bear: wu ^_lca with a longing to be ablC i _ _ . <_ . . .
to fold bis dcnorteel eniM in his' sna» «aup JT f*”?!.“-ÌTT 
more, bat dZmingsuch , thing imfxmihte. “fl «J?*?1 **
bc bettocught MmLf to sdi» Jteu* - G”?. SCnd —* ‘T’"' : *
ber hTtbC young lady abou bo depart. -Dre- I**"*“1. '’L*.0?1'»““«0 yi“* 
wban'te legged deliver b to bis cvCr'^ i 'ÌrP0*1/ D’^fg«’*“
loved daugbtCr. but sbc. thc young lady. ^bCD.O' ’bL'g't’' “d/0- 
bcr face lit op by a smile. toAdbCT pastor in tbe, dayn.*aaJluil m’»*0 frÌ 
that Ibcrc would bc uo uced Ioc bcr toCSTT .°"a’* *** f“-. ^’b"0*!11" “’"CCI 

dClivcr the "csarge. aa bis daughter ^b0*1•tnod beaidc bim'thCn’rnd there, andSCCacd , ’bCir fr*04*' and wbcne *rI p40“0? *o
much pleased at tb»e words of her father. '8bllBe, * brigat- ’*'■" “*?
aye. that sbc bah put her arms abo^t bim 
aad fondly carcascd bie Wbo can wooder

25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 
Why do we attach so much importance to 

‘“25 cools”? Why do we advertise so liber
ally for trial subscribers? Why do we wake* I
16 weeks the superstructure on which to 
rear a magnificent publishing bouse? Sim
ply because the whole spiritual pathway is 
filled with the wrote of newspaper enter
prises, and the Spiritualists, always liberal, 
always generous, will not, on u general rule, 
advance more than that sum until th«y see 
some legitimate fruits. Commencing with 
the K'UjU- nHoaophieal Publishing House, 
Oi this city, The ¡‘rogrestive Aye, and The 
Uniterm, all sioetsil with line most honora
ble intentions, and so conducted, the lorn 
to some Spiritualists who iuvsatsd therein 
olmoat beggursd them! We have started on 
an entirely different basis. No stockholders 
to lose anything, and no Imquests to be 
squoolsTsd.
25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25 25

James Cunstscl, of Btoouboro, Iowa, 
would like to crieesspaul with a good 
materializing meCiuut, with a view of en
gaging the services of one.

cuo^1otelC lymph thut settlsa io ths joints ” 
of bus psychic philosophy. hs will snslly 

u^isot1iic Msu i*ccept mtihrnt apo1og-v the foB gory o.
Bclsotiiic Mso. Spiritualism without bunting for “some

Aa a0 11|ustr0tiou of .hs m»00«^ sc1sutiflc sublimated f^ircs or agency or organic 
mso bo^oCwlEk the public and themselves structure ” to mystify »nd substitute ths 
with the pnstsoss of vast kouwlsdgs coo-1 only rotiuonl explanation which the i»cta 
csoIsC iu obscure verbiing*. ths attempt of in tb1s cuas »i^1®1. “f- We m°y <-onceds u11 
Fraocis Jern^- Fairchild to explain ths couse thot.•* c1o1®sC “losut poteuciss, ths

. . . .a ... . . aooiisst of whoa* energies urs over trans-wby uo1®ula ®oy b* .roz«. s^)11C uod wb*u lendm .od beyond our comprebsu»iulE,’• , 
th»wsd r*!010 1ifs. M ons tbs b^rt. I but the-re i» nothing known iu the behavior

Hs soy»: “ Tbe tho^ .^h*1, .roga of those “ potencies ” thot ever puts on ths
and muoy other unimals of loss complex or- 
gnuizntion can be frozen to dsnth iu water, 
uod upon ths wutsr being very gradually 
thawed, urs resuscitated by ths incrsuslng 
temperature, bos long boon familiar to ex
perimental physiologists. if. on tho other
hood, ths temperature la slevutsd too rap
idly, or if more rapidly in ons part of ths 
uuimul thuo in uoothsr, riq'ir mortis muy 
supsrvsos in ons pmi-tlon, while uoothsr rs- 
0^01» ita vitality ua a living tissus. ”

Thia muy bo “long familiar,” but it cer
tainly lu quite» oew thot uu onimul “ frozen 
to death ” can rscovsr' A frog or fish that 
is dead cun never b* resuscitated. How 
beautifully Mr. Fairchild explains it ull; 
11 Death by frsszlog consists simply in ths 
cuEgs»tiou of tho cnystalold elements lu ths 
tisanes, and lu thus to bo distinguished from 
uul1oiC or albuminous death, io which ths 
colloid slsments bso^oms rigid”

This is u happy explanation; at lonit. it 
would be if lt explained anything. it haa 
u 1oaru*C sound. but abut svorybu<ly 
knows, thot lu o frozen unimnl's IioC)- ths 
liquids ure cuuvsrt*C to ico, or cnystollized. 
Tou bavs your choice botwoen “ crya- 
ta1u1C ” uod 11 colloid” death. “C<Ulotil”
msaos “ rigid,'' uccor^l1ng to Mr. Fulichild, 

, a distinction uot quite clsor, for a frossu 
body is au rigid ua it is possible to make it.

Ixo.'» wife. ws presume, CIo^I o “ cryo- 
tnlu1C ” Csoth. Mr. Fairchild some years 
ago wrots u Uxzk ugalnst Spiritualism wbich 

- CisC, giving no sign. it wan u hiqieloss 
loath from “colloid” rigiClty.

lECiviCua1ityoi man. uud thinks, re-msmbens, 
loves uud rssoES, reads and writes and calls 
itself man, except ths ous luCívlCua1izeC 
ego. No distract “potency" wu evsr 
known to speak au English sentence without 
ths impelling ugsncy of the human mind. A 
parrot muy imitate speech iu a limited wuy, 
but uo one finds it difficult, to distinguish 
ths mental characteristics of the bir^d from 
those of mam, uud ths bird ia mot simply u 
“ potency ’*; uor are ws left to infer whsu 
“ Pretty Polly " calls, that the voice pro
ceeds from “some sublimated force or 
agency of organic structure.” But friend 
Butts is growing. He rsasoms cautiously, 
but ou a bnuu^l gauge, and with flue dis
criminations and some subtllcty and negative 
force; When hs reaches the positive aids 
of the question, uad brings ull his caution 
and ressar^-b and c^asmop^lltUE logic to 
bear in ths grund and irresistible affirma
tion, be will be a spiritual bouamzu, all the 
more useful for having butcbsd slowly and 
muds his udvunces secure from auy forced 
retreut, 1 hope we shall bear from him 
ofteE. Many suEguius Spiritualists may 
profit by u study of his critical caution and 
breadth of thought Hs knows some of ths 
phenom'-Ea are genuine, uud coasisteutly 
rebukes the shallow objsctloEs of dogmatic 
EsgutloEists, who, finding ons fraud, assume 
that ull ms^lumshlp is fraud. We may 
count Mr. Butte with us for the “healing 
of the uutloES,'* uad if this “sublimated 
force-" will uot do la his huEds, he knows 
that “ Butte imperial OiatmumE" will! 
Tours for the “ Poteacy.”

Ltman C. now», 
Wathisyton, D. C.

^■MiteH la Tea l0irai»»^<*s Tich-t.-*
D. <4 X..S». ria»., aroat-. ~l — — *

tokiuru'lit. M m * iuf-tsr ia« tr^ck in aB tk»t pgr- 
*^fe* .t tee. no^ Tu «te^eaewe T»—-x» a s» 
ro u f0 natotsnocv ~

M E. TufC. fU W0**i<L Cewa.. wrUc*: “We m* 
well plinral *hb jwar paps«, and M tong War 1* 
ue rwi»» Olah, toi iUi w« era Oo to b*A K utuag 
will kw dsn» gfaitty. Our pnpsvs era re^ and then 
w^ustsc tbso M <iZ<u>al naso.“

tt. Batcher. f0 CwSsi Olty. S«o*b Duka.» writes - 
“May ronr estni ^^p^oo nod «peo tbs c-w* .0 the 
■oust is ths wfob f0 y—■ MonC.”

Gvw 1L B^tUi«» tbtodty. w^toe- “i — t_
weif phasec shb yea« pops». nnd ikAak i^ «ro»“-»-- 
Mr 00d 1rve ta-uirrn eno oy^roete»r yWsWm aSOHiy 

und onoeswtriteC energy, they wHl onrUfoiy gn-0 
Tox rawuMn Tn^ui sbanAsut ;»«— 1r, and 
thensby usHo b a» i^ gout tbOt wfl W Sdt
ttorog-bcut (he rraUortU.”

S. B EoatU- «0 LeoCs. Mans , wnuten: “i — »nucb 
;ira »l *Hh Tox fBoanuvsiez Tmsm .a» bars 
lio»nd rn wlbh. Thaw Vs ««^ tho ^ao: ”

G. M_ taf-—■*. «0 Loiac«^Bg- MjeU, wnitus: “i 
»^lil ronaw «^ tv ¡airr lo-t^ee u^y ttnae ey|vs. f^ ' 
1 w^ — Co witb^ k. It is ths vony 'jets giMxs.1 
paper 1 ever foaC.“

Mrs Ti^tsas AaCneroe. «0 bon Lals OfOpn. r»i_ i 
: “I — wsU pic—d whb tho ne0ir espy

yo^ kiodly test wo-.~
I- f Hmoa. at N-etb Beat. Neb . vr.te* . -I te*e 

rmrtro-l two »aen'.nsof Tee Pwaozaivk Taivxza. 
nte like K tsoc^ It Is fsh «0 ths bets thaogb:^ and 
I »set bavs it «Hbnugb I — tsk-sg —ro poperi tb«o 
i — sM bn rood.''

H. H. B.u;r. «U M^aowM*. K-ao.. wrutos : “Coa- 
tiono Tm Puc«eiow»iTc Tsrxaxa ta mr h^«s^ tOo 
r^*t kosp bo^ without tt."

J. F. Clarfc Nea Tonic, writer; “I Usnrefy 
taupe »inm* can. utuvn yawn efOru to pwl Tez Poo» 
iBo^irt T»mxa ia o MHOw U=;Le* bole^ so- 
olbon twelve oowth goe* by.

100. Griifithi. «0 Dr^asfrs Gnove. W. wnitss;
•Tte ntoroab I a te . . . — -

writing ws to our 
r^a'rn- e— .___ . a_. __ „ Iaod bow this locideot, tbis revslatiou- mayMoo:e A L^bnop, «0 Los Augobru. C0L, wi-tss; . .. . . .. . -
“I hf«« th* p»»*» nsry a»*»." change his courss of thought io years to

M M. «0 Mlhtsw^ Vt, bos <ts^ thnnka i»e ths Como?”
interest ho taker lo Tao ^800^0.»^ TiLiaxza. _ __ ,__ . . .

B. F. Fours, ottorooy. «0 Dshnooe. Ohio, «»L. J * <«.^i0* »iCi0EitOwf» theMF-«It■ CfO 
ci^an^d.tniT toran .0 Tar Ps^^^ouivx ‘Twrwww» tier: “ Au tbs Pnssidont of tbe Firat Pro-

E. Boll Hsia. f» IudfUoepoUs, iod.. writer: "A gnsaslvs Spiritual Society, of Watertown. N. 
copy -oor „»100^ popor bos boeo pincel lo av T.. 
tiiriiite, and I Bad c^^ I — more tb^ pi-o^C ut tb* 
Cotoituic lukoa by yecr pnNImtfoe. nnd lo yoo 
wul no only Sal an boosts n^ho^ito «0 tbs coin* «0 
truth. iu a bononlol ^per to the extoe^ >^*t «» 
my o^my. My nfUdf in tbs ^dC «0 laba befo-* 
tbs pdosi-ddla people, aod m» objec tho loctuno 

where I na s^ntug ssels to rlp^ «num ths 
genziony «0 ^y Gods .0 tho I^M*.“"

T. J. Pne*tun. .0 ^ebe^, M^. wrfteB: “We 
like tow pnpe^ bioHnts. Koop it op lbs way t«« 
huvs started. aod you wfU come out oo lop."

Wo. Wf^lis^ «U Vlcksbung. Mich— w^i^: “lo- 
^sed yon ^0 fol oio do^^ to cMtiain my poper. 
My G^ Bno. Frauds. tf Spulluallsm be folio, wfot 
a learfu r*«aoaiibfhty «ests upoo yon f^ nn^tac its 
sseC »0 pe^fua^; bat i an wtniar lu toko ®t ^nr* . _ _ _ , ...
«0 tke i*ep«nibuity on tho if.n lotersst 10 youn wel^irs aod piaepenty.
wboaBI ¿U^*S,sf0tLT«O^wMC0bUW’TSSz ^silir I Io uosw*n 10 .h* 1oquiry 01 0 ««««»P001- 
tvs Taurara speak blgbly fU it. li-atirriollat it for sot, wo will lav thnt tbe snocteou of a
.«•c1?« rE*Sb0SB »»Tf Plf’aOb'I hsoithfui .aeEtn- cnomotory in Chicapi is hold in ohofsuaeoL
fool il fueoiabes, and fun ita no lonat roonaisoado- ,, , . ..^. . ,, ■ »
t^ in thoir «piOioo—its cbOopnsss." One wul Is built boro s^t^s^^nil^y. Obir

Uoao| WThuier. «U Delia Iaw» antes; “I am woO i grovovnrds, with thoir pulnelving moss o« 
(hSlbUCuW,«O t®0iyPePfiitlWi1IStSi!,U1O^'foU Wo>t tO «lush. bovo becomo on o^u»1 ou**»0'*.

Breuss Wl^^tOu, i0 Wotsouvlllo. writes: . Tbsrs O«s cromo|oninms ». P1t|o^'mg, P»;
“I bovo hud four months ielaO you« pope^, and l^e Long island . N. T.; Detroit. Mich*; Lafi- 
tt fiolrole." I — - — _ - —

Mlns Euroni* DetOiti. «0 L*^u. Wis. wnli^ - “I 
think TusFsoGSSoaivz Tanmunso excellent paper, 
and w^ ^"izo Il above oil othons.”

Daniel We^nli. «0 Bosrrentou. Ohio, write«: “I 
was banded ono «0 your popors, uad fell io lave with 
' I 00 sight."

Fred A. Heath, .0 Detnait, MWK, writs»: “I like 
roue paper vary much. I tbluk Tsc PaoGRSasivK 
fritiuuB is the bost popoe in tbe HcJL."

E F. Bo^*so. .0 Now T^^ writes: “I hove boon 
_ groat olmirer «0 your papoi, uod a* on teiol sub
scription baa usarlT sxpinOd i will ee^ew by subs^>fb- 
1e« for too yen« I wont tu thank Me. WhitobeoC foe 

ueiiclos in Tar PaouaEhMVK Tuicua 00 B-tmo 
ra.Bmsm; thnt olsndct in ournotioo must bo loo^sd 
uftor bef^^ it cols too Don't give up tho ^^t-
tlo TOt, until yoo hove lot in u fool «0 tho light of 
teuth upon tbut damnable bio 00 nay couoley—tho 
iS1i£*ou id tbe Church Brno,"

J^es C&asloet, i^O Boousboiu, iowo, write»: “f 
bave be^ realing -oun popen. sol I sm well pleased 
with It”

Mis Kot* Tooker. .0 New Loudon, ^^0.. w^tea: 
MI but, soot you several uomes i«e -oun poper. Every 
«^ liksl ft voey mock. it rooms to be foil wbot tbS 
I «sop's sosd; it is b^gbt, cheerful sod fllloC lo over
lowing with ffinuC trotb."

8. T. Dar^^^. of PontiooC, Oregon, is ths prince of 
goal fellows He is good all over. Hs w«nks for 
’»« Paooaaasivs Tuf^K^ b^^uss in loInK so bs is 

wurbiuK f^ bumuolty. Hs bos our thanks.
Ur»- ^ono Smith. of Farmington, Mich., writos: 
bans token your pu^r four mouths. I like it vsey 

moeb, nod wont it for a yen«. I bavs token otbol 
spirituul pops»». but this suits ms tbs ben .0 ^i^m 
alf

10'® M. Everts. of Prot^^a, New Tor. wrtten: 
MI um mono tbao plsosed with ths pap^; t urn in- 
slnuclod. it shoull bo rood by ovoey pier-sou tbraugb* 
out ^'r*slso^ott- I circuluto tho pup^ as fan na I 
cua.”

E. T. Gafdnsn, u jromiuout ulloensy «0 Chicago,
writes: “I feel suns r«u see spe^hliug tbs true <00- 
PsL” t

Dn. May C. ^^«^^«u, ^U ^attnooo^ Tons.. 
welt**: “1 have likol Tm PaouaaMiVB Thinker 
fro® ths flirt uumb^. I coosICo it m«»t decidedly 
tbs best pups« that w^havs yst bol as ao udvo^ts .0 
lbs spiritual pbliosopby, w's nooC n pnj>o to help os 
live tbis life iu accO'lOucs with tbs KiouC tnuths «0 
stonnni pir^igeosslou. Ws bars no used to poustnato 
into ths spinttuol rooims to plant noses uud beout^ifT 
our ffiuusuOtei thsro. f^ ws sin just ou well lo ibot 
w^^ bens uul u«w,bT iulflilinff evs^y luly that each 
b^^ beings toEo Now isths time to light ibswrongs 
at bnwuwwiT to eight ths wiou<s within «^i^slfoa, lo 
purliy our ilv^ by uussiflsb w^k here sol u»ow, sol 
wbilS ws ona l^ug tbis, non spiritual mansions uno 
building nod botug beautiful.”

F. H. Bunbowau. «0 Hnvohill, Mass. . writ«: “Tba 
rich isost tbut you have pnovidod ths pass slxtsso 
weoks bos be^n blgbly ioiishsd. Plassn oo^tlene it 
lor a y^r, sod «bl^^”

o«0lWm —Ok 10010« tbO'w icOwTa that oui nsvensod friend wu much surprised 
„ OPPOieia1f0w «» Tsz p»wu.**:rz »nd agitated, vet wbo can tsB »U be feit.

. to which von have aiuistonsd far two 
[ months. 1 cannot permit yoc to depart with
out expressing to you the thanks of the so
ciety, not only for the able services rendered, 
bat for the spirit with which they were mani
fested. Too have taken a deep interest in 
the welfare of oar youthful organization. and 
have done all that lay in your power to 
build it up. and have succeeded beyond oar 
expectations. 1 assure you that you will take 
with von not only our respect. but all your 
hearers will ever after take an ufisctionolo

caster, Pa.. und BoiTalo. N. T.
The Psople's Spiritual Society held its 

rsgul^ meeting at Bricklayers' Banner 
Hall, 93 South Peoria street. Mia. S. C. 
W. Bishop guvs an excellent aCCnss» on ths 
“Superiority of Bsvolutloo over Auth^irity 
As»ump^tiuo- " Ths subject wh very ably 
HaEdlesL Tbso foilowsd Mis. DeWolf la a 
few remarks. Tbso cams Dr. J. H. Bao- 
dall. in u stirring appeal to Spiritualists to 
staod and fight far their rights. Dr. J. E. 
Pbilllps mads a fsw remarks, aod the meet
ing closed with the best of iesling to alL 
Friday evsoiog, May 2. this society will be 
sntertaiosd by a grand musical uod literuny 
sntsrtniomsnt. under the direction of our 
organist, Mr. H. A. Tolmno. Admission, 
15 cents, children, 10 cents.

Dr. J. H. Baodnll honing received in re
sponse to announcing his proposed lecturing 
trip west many appli'ation* has Csc-ICsC 
thnt hs will puss over ths Milwaukee A St. 
Puul, Northweitsro A Union Pacific, Chi
cago A Bock island, C., B. A Q.. and HL 
Central rnllrou^, and will be glad to bcur 
from other polnta on any of thoas lioes of 
truvsl Hs will also go through Nortbsro 
Montana and Dokuto, M fur west as Butte. 
aCCrsa» 229 Honors S., Chicago, 111.

Tbs D*Cicut1uo Anuiverauny of Pratt'» 
Tsmple of Science, at Whitewater, Wis. . 
took place April 25, 26, and 27. Speakers 
in uttsnCoocs: Mrs. A. H. Luther, of Crown 
Point. ind.; Prof. W. M. Lockwood, of 
Klpoo, Wis.; uud Bishop A. Bsula, of St. 
Puul, Mino

Ws huvs uo excellent oCCsrsaa by 
Nsllis T J. Brigham, dellversd in 
Tork, which ws shall publish soon.

“The Grund Beality; or. Expsrisucss iu 
Splrlt-lifs of a Celebrated Dramatist,” will 
b* cuEt1nusd aits. the conclusion of “ The 
Mystery of the Postern Gat*,” cummsocsC 
iu this ;___  __ 2 ~ w “ 2__
excited widespread lutsnsst among our 
rsoden-

Proi. 
cagn. 
reform.

Mrs Patio D. Hull of Lockport, N. T., 
„ mites: “ I m oow deeply iotsrsstsd uo^l 

Knowing Mrs. Rich engaged in this work, uod am dsvslopiag u - - I A A _ aa 1 a. AA aa . . . ■« » ■ ■ . ■ ■ a a . _ .

Mrs. 
New

issue “The Grand KekUi^’r" has

A. J. Swartz has returned to Chi
lle is an active agent in the field of

Psycbography; o«, Spirit Hsuling.” A 
wonk bo^ng this title ia ouw Iu ths hooCs 
of th* printer, uod orCsns cuo be promptly 
filled. it wm given through tho medlum- 
ablp uf Mrs. Coro L. V. Richmond by tbs 
spirit of Dr. Bush. U " _ ____________ ____________ _
mood tu bs uosuvpuaasd m mi loatnumsnt »u inspirntiuoal nod impressive mSdlum 
iu th* bauCs uf advoocod spirits. we bolIov* i also see cllIUvuy»ot1v- We bnve a fino
that “Psycbography” will puasesa grent medium bsrs, Mrs. Huna L. Rub1nsun- 
msrit, uod ms^t with a ready sole. Price, s'* Is a good tost msClum, and ia lecturing 
• 1-50- ACCrsaa, William Bicbmood, Bogers to na now. Sb* poasessea evory pH..* of 
Punk, illlnois. . m<c1ium»liip. Ooe s-veniug wc obUiinrd a

perpetual blaze. “
J. Gifford, pesaeienl of the First Progress- 

ire Spiritual Society, of Watertown N. TP 
writes “Societies wishing a ImOte 
teat medium and psychometric reader fro® 
the rostrate can do no bswtee than to engage 
Mrs. E Cuttier, of Philadelphia. Pa. As 
uo organizer and peacemaker she can t be 
excelled. ”

L. D. Nickerson writes: “ The articles in 
The Progressive Thinker termed - Danger 
Signala.' nnd E—IiruL subjects, reminds me 
of the visian of one Joseph Hoag, a Quaker, 
which was presented to him in 1802. The 
fulfillment of the first part, viz. division of 
the Quakers. Presbyterians and others, the 
abolition of American slavery, were so re
markably impnsasivs that the last may come 
true. viz, - the setting up of a monarchical 
goverruaent* it would be very timely at 
the present time to have it republished “

During May. Lyman C Howe will lecture 
at Saratoga Springs. X. T.

The 25th. 26th uud 27th of April, Bishop 
Beals lectured at Whitewater. Wis. He is 
engaged at St Paul. Minn., for the month 
of May.

Dr. Chas. W. Hidden, of Newburyport 
Mass., has received uddliioonl statements of 
psychic phenomena from Mrs. S- C Gann, 
North Amherst, Ohio; Thomas Dane. Tar
mouth. N S.. and P. C Mills, Fairmount 
Ark. The Doctor wooll be pleossC to re
ceive statements of such phenomena from 
others. The results of his investiga
tion will be published in The Progressive 
Thinker.

Mrs. Stoddard Gray and son have been 
giving seances ut Tookers, N. T.

Mr. George W. Wulrood. trance speaker, 
lecturer and clairvoyant, from East Britain, 
has arrived in Chicago, and is stopping ut 
No. 272 East Indiana street, North «Il«. 
Mr. Wairaal has been lecturing in Mon
treal, Canada, during the past seven months 
to good audiences,

H. W. Henderson, ol Lawrence, Kansas, 
writes; “ We have a good society here, uud 
a regular speaker. This society has been 
organized over four yearn Mrs. A L. Lull 
is our regular speaker. We have had many 
others of note ”

Dr. D. P. Koyooe arrived in the city last 
week from Arizona, where he has been 
tending to mining interests. The Doctor 
hu remarkable clairvoyant powers.

Every paper is discontinued at the ex
piration of time paid far. Wc cannot in 
the future comply with requests to continue 
the paper indefinitely. It would involve too 
much trouble and expense The credit sys
tem, so far M a prominent newspaper is 
concerned. is pen^irious. unbusiur-walikc. 
and without a modicum of common sense to 
sustain it It is an evidence of weakness
oo the part of the publisher. and shows a 
lack of appreciation on the part of his sub
scriber«. The subscription price of suo A 
papers most be ntcaasarily high. so that 
those who do pop promptly may compensate 
for those who never pay. The city paper 
that adopts the credit system. and sticks tc 
it is in its dotage.

PSYCHOPATHY;
— OR —

SPIRIT HEALING.

A rortro <rf te*ws on the relation« <rf the spirit tt 
II* ova oirraalsin. aad the Icter-relatlo. <4 kumar 
beings with reference to health, dlicase and healing 
—accompanied by plates Illustratine the lecture*.— 
by the spirit <4 Da Bexisaix Rr*a. through t<a 
asUvwatp <a Maa Cosa L. ▼. Mint»™ ma 
CIAO. Publishsd by William Richmond, aad tor mb 
by him at Kogrrs PÓrfc, IU. May l
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Inli the «Uff«Mils luugh up Aud «rnti nur ml iboaghlu vlnglng;Ve Sbow limp of yeun has cowo 
For bhotmiiig ami lilnl ulngtnglThey l^iok au if thevM rather brave
A Mild week of ulcetlugThin not be out of tetl to gl<e Ttoung Spring a hearty gnerting I

^^ndmu. now rltMc on ninety yran, Flu^k^l two thia very m^«r*iBg« 
Ail fo^dl^l them like early friends,— A bo* hous^ tea rose ■^Mrnlng IThe baby tuw one In the gnuss

Aid ert^ until he got It;The business ha■tlens ull blurt out.
“Hol Du^ys I wbo'd have thought IIIM 

Tm. daf^^lll■! fanlng the sun,—
The veny way ywu would be.

Thinking the ««dd you're planted In Sot hUlf as ba^l an't c^>uU| be.
And grow lag better every day,No miller who denies ft:
If -you'^ ■ plan to belten It why, lire It, cud advise It I

hh lAygU. Ohio

rrsfi isnlw Thinker.
»UNIT TO THE FELt-STIAL 

GIONS.
H»

I I tm e,c'tln:lator of this town and am also 
g omitd in general mercantile business. 1 
I I^w been a firm believer in Spiritualism for 

say yMrs, sod during tho past few years 
I b»ve had remarkable vi■iou■ or viows of 
it Seirl•*^oorll. At the sugg^istion of s^ime 
rfsj (heads I will onduovur to des^-rib^< a 
on which I recently had of that land to 
«Uc 1 am now fast hastening. Ou the 
sfht of 'F<almlarr■ 1S, after my bodily 
jnlitie» had been c^>mp^»e^l in slumber, I 
« caricl irresistibly yet gently by «hwo 
Msflnisiblo force to a country of exquisite 

The lands^^pc or plateau which 
^ari to spread ont before me was dotted 
pk f>'w<T» of the rarest delica^'y of tint, 
•I the sir was Ulled with the richness of 
tar perfume I cannot describe fully 
el tiouhie or pen, tho grandeur and beauty 
itch ■umo^llded mo as I ■tuud in silent 
M>blrona1 and admiration. At first I was 
■stat to commune with the flowers and 
tm, aud braotbe the balmy, fragrant air— 
kind a time I seemed to be enveloped 
hi vp'r ladeu with the perfume of romes. 
kOkh earfiops, I was content for a while 
sugOy these beauties alone, but it was 
SI lOg The ■ilent glcn, the golden 
«■hdi- the winding ravine with its mossy 
sta the silvsiry brooklet leaping over 

of amber and gold were too much 
ph odni^el aluua, too ■uere'd for the eyes 
41 hernit, aud thus instinctively my soul 
B.i>d for companionship, for a kindred 
Mr
Sllm■g.r n obe^liencc to my wishes, I 

g w^l some little distance from me*, a 
Mi whoe features were familiar, not- 
rmnudiug his present youthful appear- 
an 1 could see in his eyes and smile 
m- thst reminded me of my old-time , 
hwi J. C. I aeproaehe^ him and he 
Mulcl his hand iu mutual raeognltiun, | 
wx “ David, I am glad indeed to meet , 
rn. how arc yon pleased with oun sur- 
usihc*?" He chatted awhile upon t^ipics 
We to ns both, having refere'nca to 
sAUk aud he interested mc very much 
t describing and explaining much that 
maed to his present cxi■tenca, Whilst 
iw diking, another familiar face and 
ta aperoo^lle<l mo from a different di- 
tarn. Iu this individuality I recognized 
«j noddy my old ffiend and former 
sko- H T. He also extended the hand 
(MfaxiMi and his voice and manner of 
Mwaioo sonn curnic^l me back in memory 
Ifs yaan of the past.
lifnead when on earth, had a peculiar 

bf> ti cIpre■■lioll. and although hc was 
Mr co■ildaral a profane man, yet his 
»n-wMl-iii was frequently int^•rsearme^l 
sfi »wa might be regarded as an abbrevia
te «f profanity. Whenever he wished to 
f Rguled as emphatic or pantlcnlurly in 
■M hewould My “ Dang it," and I was 
tatw^nn^<nse<l and considerably amused 

Bru te urtd the same expression to mc as 
■s *ql amidst the flowers on the gncen 
Butanes of the Spiriitworld. In the 
KtattOar conversation I was delighted to 
WwgniM Of music which came apparently 
Bm A distant hill, and oh, such music I 

aeeruaching it had ever bafura 
M cars. At first I was unable to 

B*K"*h articulation, and I was at a loan 
* Mw whether it was vocal or iustrni- 
■UkI ho as it drew ne^r^*r I could not 
BW tOtiagli■h the words, bnt I could 
SkSk “» ths siugere who cumposad this 
B*mO bind On they name until they 
Bi typoa-hrel within a few yards of us. 
MU tOf halted. sod I was in a position to 
■**ra them closely. They were perhaps 

io ■amber. dressxxl in tho most 
Bb* zuifoms, bespiauglcd with ■blm- 
^fWniTm, dlamoud■ and gold. Resting 

«eh shcalllsr and reaching out in 
^P*i< their faces was a pccnlian, box-like 
■***1, male of s^ime light material and 
■*M to be readily adjusted to any angle, 
|Shwt vas s circular telephonic month- 

w Banding boar^l, and in tho sides 
|J*( bom the ■hunldsr outward toward 

I* ■aahei«ce were small ■ll«er bells. 
■H»ifl» ssemel to be so graded in sound 
] *bls exset accord with the voice of 
l'*C«t that is, the bells in the various 
B^RrnIs were In harmony with individual 
EU ml also attuned to the different parts 

th<u, the soennu, aud tenor, and 
I 1 buss vOicas were aided both indi

md rolhe-tivly by tho sound of the 
terenl places of music, or rather 

were thus executed or sung 
■’"'tO band of ■l■gsrs was near ns. To 
■'¿todsllghUsl, elCctriflo^l or enchanted, 
K^hmay «xpreas my feelings on this

I. gruiM'i, the snnshlnc, ami the balmy fragrant I 
air which I then cnjoycd belonged to the bi 
roalmu of the hereafter. so

I knew then, ns I know now, that tho 
friends with whom I conversed nnd whose 
society I mi much enjoyed were the friends 
whom I hail known on earth, that tho music 
which charmed my soul was tho mnuic'bf the 
spheres; and I left those friends and those 
stirrvimdings with feelings of regret. And 
now, since I lisvo again assumed the con
ditions and burdens of earth-life, I lx»k 
forward with pleasure to the limo when I 
shall lie released from the pains and tho 
sorrows incident to earth, and Join my 
friends in tho b^-autiful land beyond tho 
river of death. David Pace.

Kimball, Mich.

* the brain Mcrotes thought uu tho liver 
bile." wo shall fool Jn■tlli'sl on common* 
senne grounds, if on no oilier, in holding 
that the greater in creative und effective 
power is not the effect, result or creation of 
the lesser in snch power.

To bollovo in a world of ninttor, or mate
rial substance merely, from which springs I 
tho myriad and diversified forms of nature*, 
ajt well aa tho mental, moral and religions 
nature of man, is to endow that world, or 
tho simple elements of which it la composed, 
with a tendency or aptitnde to “ make for " 
order, symmetry, beuuty nnd harmony, in 
more or less degree of perfection, loth in 
tho particular and in general, and this 
virtnally is pislting on intelligent princlplo 
or power in tho nnivors^i which works for 
the accomplishment of ends.

A. M. GnirfSN.

INTELLIGENCE AND ORGANIZA
TION’. SPIRlT^lL^^IdS'M IN SWEDEN.

A correspondent in No. 
Urixirzssive Thinker oaks 
physical questions, among

Ibtta vuIcs of the future I had met 
iuuisuIaI ffien^ls, and the event was 
■m^sUd by ■iruln■ of the sweetest 
*o was this all—the band couso^I 

> tad when the echo of their volcom
* suftud uway on the air which was 
’■h ths perfume of punties, hareb^*lls 
•kts, one membier of tho baud loft
* “d smiling, took mo by tho hand. 
wsrjoyed t^> And Iu t^ils personage a 
■Rtsd friend aud klusmun. My

hsss accorded a very sweet and
* Wior when on sarth, bat this 
ff *1— sugmcntol many t^old since 
2**»s dweller over there.

Umbt wdcb wane b icing 
Jin« fi»Uy mgniKnt of the fact of

17 of Tun 
scvctul meta- 

_ which is the* 
following: ’• * Is not thought, will and Intel - 
llgencc, tho effect, and not the cause of or
ganisation?"

That snch la tho fact has always been the 
contention of tho materialist—put not as n 
query, howover, but assumed ns an undeni
able fact, which to question was to show no 
appreciation of science or of good logic. 
First, say these Epicurean philosophers, we 
see organization, and following It, wo see 
intelligence, thought and will; hence the 
necessary deduction is that intelligence, 
thought and will are the result, effect or 
product of organization. Under this view 
—which measured by tho analogies of 
nature and of art, to say tho least, seems 
far-fetched—tho* human mind, with its won
drous power of thought, of feeling and im
agination, is purely a creation of a skillfully 
devised material mechanism, carefully ad
justed, part to part, in one harmonious 
whole, whose body—to introduce a travesty 
of tho poet—wheels and cogs is, and wind 
theioMiI. Man, according to this conception, 
is not very different from a certain talking 
machine of Nurenberg, a mechanism fash
ioned, it was ■uld, so skillfully that it, or 
he, could preach as well as most country 
parsons, it only needing that his wheels and 
cogs be liberally lubricated, that he be 
wound np and set in the pulpit face about 
to the “ intelligent audience." i

But your corresp^mdent evidently does 
not belong to this class of minds. Ho . 
earnestly questions and seeks for light, 
which is a necessary subjective condition to 
all advancement in knowledge.

Seeing organization first, may we not 1 
conclude that intelligence is a result or i 
effect of it? Taking, for example, a new- 1 
born infant, we first cognize the fact of its I 
existence from the report of our senses to i 
our mind. This report at first brings to ns i 
Ilitle or no evidence of active mind. By* 
and-by, as the body grows, we notice a i 
gradual development of mind, until finally < 
the child becomes an adult, and then in ] 
properly developed cases, tho predominating I 
power in tho individual is readily and uni- I 
versully recognized as tho power of. mind. 
Thus far this is our data for concluding that < 
mind results or springs from matter in the ! 
organized form, which la a conclusion in i 
substantial effect that mind Is but another < 
form of matter. But in all this wo forget i
that there is necessarily no natural or real i 
identity between the two modes of manifest- i 
atlons because of their identity in time. I 
The mind, for anght physiological or psy
chological science now teaches, may be I 
something added from an unseen realm, i 
little by little, to tho physical organization, i 
as substances from tho atmosphere are said i 
to be added to the flower, the plant and the 
tree. i

On tho other hand, let us apply a rule 
which certainly seems reasonable. Whether 
two forms of objective being be in reality, 
or essentially, the same, is to be determined 
by the function or cfficc which they sev- i 
orally perform or are capable of performing. : 
Now, judged by this principle, are not the 
capabilities of the organic structure of man, 
conceived at its best, and the capabilities or 
powers of the mind, so radically different as 
to quality and so wide apart as to sc-opis* that 
the conception of their essential oneness be
comes rationally impossible?

Looking at the analogies of nature and of 
art, one could as well imagine that tho me
chanical structure of a device of motion 
produced or crested tho law or principle of 
motion in nature, and that each particular 
device created its own law or principle, 
which law or principle ■hculd be as varying 
and different in quality as wore tho different 
devices or mechanical organisms. We 
know, however, that such is not the consti
tution of nature; that, aa Humboldt de
clared, the universe is governed by law, and 
tho subsequent discovery of the principle of 
conservation end correlation of force has 
taught us that all manifestations of material 
foroc in nature are but forms of one uni
versal and interchangeable force. Also, if 
we c^n^ider the science of mathematics, the 
doctrine here criticised would hold that 
there is and could be no such thing as what 
la known aa pure mathematics, and that 
when men profess to deal by means of sym
bols with mathematical quantity and rela
tion, unapplie^l to material objects, they are* 
dealing frith pure fiction.

The proposition that intelligence, thought 
- and will, are the effect of organization, is, I 

think, fitly illustrated by tho common-place 
simile of a man trying to lift himself by his 

> bo^lrntraps. It is impossible, at least for 
me, to coocolvc of an organism ocmpcsed 

i of matter, starting upon its cancer from 
“mooed up to man." with no other im
pulsion than that which may be snppiscd to 
abide within the material atom, singly or in 
aggregation; but the climax of the impusml- 
ble in thought is reached when we attempt 
to conceive of tho controlling principle of 
an organic being of the power and perfec
tion of man, aa a resultant or eff«e*c—what
ever effect may mean—of the aggregation 
in boslily or organic form of atomic matter. 
This form, unless we attribute to matter 
Itself a something not mate-rial but spiritual, 
is merely a mechanical structure, and neces
sarily endowed with no other or greater 
powers and capacities than is poss^-sse^l by 
its primary elament.

There Is evidently given a something over 
end above the organism, whether we con
sider tbs organism first or last In time, and 

I until science shall have discovered how

MARVELOUS PHYSICAL MANI
FESTATIONS.

the Medium 
seances held 
which is of 

the facta de-

Mathews Fidler gives, in 
and Daybreak, a narrative of 
at Villa 0. P., Gothcnbcrg, 
deep interest, Tho value of 
pends on tho chancier of tho author, and
this is vouched for by tho oditor.

Mr. Fidler says that after fifteen years' 
effort ho had almost given up tho endeavor 
to popularize Spiritualism in Sweden. It 
was like casting pearls before swine'. But 
now there is a wonderful revival,

We hired a public nxim, and tho audi
ences were allowed to ask any questions in 
writing, to which I gave answers to the best 
of my ability. These meetings havo been 
continued with unabated interest up to the 
present time. From those audiences we se
lected a few persons that wo considered 
likely to be of use at a ■sancc, and tho 
medium, who bad labored so many years for 
such unworthy people, now undertook to 
work for a circle of what wo regarded as 
more suitable sitters, and the results I think 
will prove the correctness of our anticipa
tions.

Our first five seances were' all remarkably 
successful, and we were glad to find that 
we had been fortunate enough to gather 
such good material together for tho spirits 
to work with, because without good sitters, 
it is a well-known fact that spirits nnd me
diums are powerless. Wo were usually 
from fifteen to twenty persons, and the 
spirits, especially that of " Iolando," grew 
up outside the cabinet, in sight of all 
present. From a mere speck on the floor 
she built up slowly until she reached 
the height of about flve feet, and moved 
about amongst us quite as naturally as 
though the body she wore had always be
longed to her. After being with us for 
some time she took up her place close to the 
cabinet and gradually melted away again.

Our little spirit friend, “Nina," came 
and amused herself as usual, and on one 
occasion the mother of ouc of the sitters ap
peared so natural and like what she used to 
be when living on tho earth that her daugh
ter had no difficulty in recognizing her.

At the sixth ■ounec, a spirit, having 
clothed itself with mnterial, was evidently 
so well pleased with his now body that he 
made a dctarmlued effort to show himself 
outside tho cabinet, but the substance melt
ing away, ho had to recede nearer to the 
medium. After doing so he leaned over, 
and by accident touched the medium's fore
head, and startled her so much that she 
ried to jump up and leave tho cabine^t 
She, hcwever, alarmed, pulled the curtains 
aside to draw our attention to the figure 
that had evielently so unintentionally 
alarmed her. * ' Look at this man standing 
here." she excitedly remarked; and as she 
did so, “ the man " looked out, and two of 
the sitters, affected by the medium's 
uervcusuc■s, left their seats next to the cab
inet, whereupon I took one of their plac'es, 
and saw the face quite distinctly. He 
smiled and nodded in a friendly way. His 
moustache was thick and heavy, and the 
face was of snowy whitcne.■■, but of normal 
size. After I had carefully examined his 
features he withdrew, and closed the cur
tains to the cabinet for a few ■accnds, when 
the medium again opone^l them, so that we 
saw both "tho man" and the medium at 
the same time; but, stRingo to say, whilst I 
was gazing into bis face, I observed that it 
grew leas and loss, and, in fact, the whole 
form seemed to be very gradually shrinking 
together.

The seventh seance was still more re
markable. “ Iolande," who had been a 
constant attendant for ten years, material
ized, walked about amongst us so very nat
urally, that H. remarked that it would be 
very satisfact^iry to se^- the medium; when 
the spirit, evidently annoyed at the sus
picion thus rvfiee-ted on her. at once drew 
the curtain aside,' so that we saw them both 
at the same time.

After thus satisfying every one present 
that the medium and spirit were two sepa
rate and distinct individualities, “Iolande" 
asked for a gloss of water, which was at 
once handed to her, and on receiving it, she 
beckoned to Mr. Sg. to come up to the cab
inet and sit down on a chair; whereupon 
she gave him tho glass about three-parts 
full of water. Mr. S. was quite satisfied 
that there was only water in the glass when 
he took It in his hands. “ 1clunde" took 
part of her veil, and covered over the glass 
for about half-a-mlnute, and when she re- 
move^l the covering, there was a beautiful 
te■c-rol■c fimting In the glass, bat about one- 
half of tho water had vanished. The rose 
had all the aroma of a rose freshly pulled, 
and not a petal or a leaf was Injured.

Mr. S. returned to his seat, and Mr. H. 
took tho seat in front of the cabinet, which 
Mr. 8. had just occupied. The glass which 
Mr. 8. had held was emptied on the f<oir by 
* * Lla^nde," and my ne«sind son filled the 
glas^ more than half full. *'Inlande" 
handed the glass to Mr. II., who held it np 
between Ms eyes and the light, so that it 

- was clearly seen that there wo^ nothing but 
water in the glass. Tho voll was covered 

' over the glass again, with tho result that 
after tho lapse of about half-a-mlnute an

- other tea-r^ise was found fonting In tho 
• water.

Next came Mr. W., who held the glaae 
after It had been replenished with flesh 
water. “Iolande" again covered it with 
her veil, and on taking It off, there was a 
tulip, a hyacinth, and a Illy of the valley.

After this, “ Iolande " took the jng [jug

Is the English nmno for pitcher.—Ed.], in 
which was about a gallon of water, but tills 
bx-ing rather too heavy for her, she re
quested one of my l>oy■ to empty out idont 
half, which wuo immediately done, nnd the 
jug was again Imuded to her. She covered 
it np with horvoil, nnd then loft it for about 
llvo minutes, wheren|on she throw off the 
covering, and tho jng was sccu to bo quite 
full of fluwers, ferns anil small twigs, In all 
s^ime ■ovcnty to eighty in number, which 
slii* distributed amongst the sitters, giving 
on an averago thrcc or four to each.

The flowon« being distributed, we at once 
prepared for yhotoymphiny the npirit by the 
aid oj the magnesium light.

At a given signal a light was strack, and 
kept In r^-adineiw for igniting the mag
nesium. In this preliminary light the spirit 
drew the curtains aside several times, as 
though trying hor ability to stand it, when 
at last up wont the curtains, and tho mag
nesium light flashed in all Its intensity on 
the beautiful figure that ■toud bafurc ns. 
Tho light was so Intense that It wna some 
time before* the impression failed from the 
eye, and I presume It will be years before' it 
fades from tho memory. The me^linm nt 
one side of tho cabinet and “Iolande" at 
the other, was a sight that we had scarcely 
ventured to think possible, but there they 
were, the medium and spirit, in the fti^et^ence 
of twenty people, and in a light the moil 
i'nfrnz■ that could be produced.

After “Iolandc" had been photographed, 
another plato was pnt in the camera, and 
tho signal given for lighting up prelimi
nary to that of tho magnesium light being 
Hashed. The anxiety of preparing all satis
factorily being over, we awaited the signal 
of knocks insido tho cabinet, when tho cur
tains were drawn aside by two of the sitters, 
and the magnesium light was flushed again 
on tho Bnl■it■furm and that of the medium, 
who were clearly and distinctly seen by the 
sitters.

“ 1uland<l" had paid her last aet of kind
ness to her medium by handing her a drink 
of water, and thon she came out into the 
circle, nnd in tho presence of the sitters, 
gradually and silently molted away. Inch 
by inch she sank down and down, until 
nothing but a little bit of drapery was left 
of tho form that had stood before ns. 
Whilst we looked at the drapery it dissolved 
and disappe*ared.

In place of “ Iulande" came her young 
Turkish friend, "Leila," a girl of ap
parently sixteen or seventeen years of age.

The plates were deve.'lope*d, and although 
“Iolande's" features were visible, they 
were not so clear ns was desirable, in conse
quence of her not talking up her position at 
that distance for whioh the camera was 
focnsse^l. In tho other photo the medium 
is more distinctly seen than the form of 
“IA'ila" However, the photos not being 
so thurunghly ■atl■fact^>ny as the medium 
wished, it was decided to hold another 
seance for photographing tpiritt with the 
magnesium light.

He who had to do the photographing 
went through all details with the gre^utc■t 
care and exactitude. Every cupboard and 
room was scrutinized, and the attic was 
carefully surveyed, after which he looked 
after the fitting-up of the cabinet, which 
consisted of four folding screens, fastened 
tugcthor by iron hinges, and when placed in 
position they forme^l three sides of a 
rectangle, fifty-two by thirty inches. The 
top, seven feet from the floor, was covered 
by a thick black cloth, and the front of this 
small room or cabinet was hung with dark 
curtainsk

All was in readiness before the medium or 
myself had reached home, and on her ar
rival she was accompanied by Mrs. H., who 
was deputed to look after her whilst dressing.

All was arranged as to the signals for the 
preliminary light, and for the burning of 
the magnesium light. Mr. H. lighted up ns 
he was directed, and awaited the signal 
agreed npon, which was to be certain knocks 
inside the cabinet The preliminary light 
being very injurious to the material of 
which "Leil«" was composed, “Walter" 
gave some knocks for ns to sing, but these 
I mistook fur'■lgnal arr-anged for, so that I 
drew up the curtain at one side, and Mrs. S. 
did so with tho other, when instantly the 
full blaze of the magnesium light was Hared 
up, and tho spirit-form was seen sitting 
quite at her cusc, whilst the medium 
■ereamad with pain, and grasp^'^l the region 
of the heart, as though suffering intan■ely 
from the shock.

The cumera being arrango^l, we were told 
by “ Walter " that ho would try for bis por
trait, without that of tho medium on the 
same plate, ns he dared not uxpu■e tho me
dium again; ho also intimated that he him
self would hold np tho cnrtulu. On the 
curtain going up, we distinctly saw a mili- 
tarr'*louklng man, with curly hair and heavy 
mnstacho, slightly smiling, as though he 
were quite enjoying the experiment.

After ■huwlug himself a few times in tho
ught, ho throw np tho curtain, and steadily 
maintained his p^tsition whilst the light was 
thrown fully upon his whole form, except 
that of the left eyebrow, which was slightly 
shaded by tho curtain. After ehut^>graph- 
ing “ Leila " sitting with the me'dinm, wo 
obtained her ■tandiug, and both photos arc 
very beautiful. Tho face is fine and deli
cate in outline im uuuld bc conucivcd; in- 
de-cd It would bc difficult to imagine a face 
more fair. Her cumpluxiun too, was of the 
most delicate hue.

SEEING VISIONS
Lydia Maria Ohllds artiolc on “Spirit»" 

in the Atlantic Monthly, contains the follow
ing interesting paragraph:

When Harriet Houmer, the sculptor, vis
ited her natVo country a few yearn ago, I 
had an interview with her daring which our 
conversation bae>pcnad to tarn npon dreams 
and visions. 11 I had some experience in 
that way," said she. "IK me tell yon a 
singular circumstance that happened to mo 
in Romo. An Italian girl named Rosa, was 
in my employ for n long time, but was fin
ally obliged to return to tier mother on no- 
oount of confirm'd ill honlth. Wo wore 
mutually sorry to part, for we liked caoh 
other. When 1 took my customary excur
sion on horseback I frequently called to see 
her. On ono of those occasions I found her 
brighter than I bad seen her for some time 
pa»l. I had long relinquished hopes of hor 
recovery, bat there was nothing in hor up- 
po^i^co that gave mo the impression of im
mediate danger. I left with the expecta-

Dur-( terminal by wlmt is apparent nt the surface, 
y in Ibocauso quinine may remove miliaria and nt

tion of calling to see' her many times. Dar-I termine^l by wlint is apparent nt the ■nrfa<'e, 
ing tho remainder of tho day I was busy in lbucansu quinine may remove mslaria and nt 
my studio, nnd do not recollect that Rosa f‘ 
was in my thoughts after I parted with hei-: 1 
I r^-tir^-d to real in goxiil health, nnd In n 
quiet frame of mind. Bnt I awoke from a 
sound sleep with an uppres■lva feeling that 
some ono was In tho room. I wondered at 
tho sensation, for it win entirely new to me, 
but In vain I tried to dispel it- I pe'cred be
yond tho curtains of my bicd, bnt could dis
tinguish no object in the darkness. Trying 
to gather np my thoughts, 1 soon reflected 
that tlio door was lockod, and that I pnt the 
key nnder my bul■ter, I felt for it and 
found It whore- I had place'd it. I said to 
myself that I had probably bad oome ugly 
dr^-am, and waked with a vague impression 
of it on my mind. Reasoning thus, I ar- 
rangc■d mysc'lf cumfurtably for another nap.
I am habitually a goexl ■leapar, a stranger 
to fear; bnt do what 1 would, the idea still 
htlHlltad me that some one waa in my room. 
Finding It impossible to sleep, I longed for 
daylight to dawn, that I might rise and pur- 
■nu my customary avueuti<ln■. It was not
long lH-fura I was able to distinguish the 
furniture in my room, and soon after, I 
heard, in the apantments below, familiar 
noises of servants upaning windows and 
doors. An old clock proclaimed the houf. 
I uunld one, two, three, four, five, and re- 
solvcd to arise Immediately. My bed was 
partially screened by a long curtain, looped 
np at the side. Aa I raise-d my head from 
the pillow, Rosa looked inside the curtain 
and smilcxl at me. Tho idea of anything 
sup^-rnatural did not occur to me. Simply 
■nrprlsad, I exclaimed, "‘Why Rosa, how 
came yon hero when you arc so ill?" “I am 
well, now." With no other thought than 
that of gr-ccting her joyfully, I sprang ont 
of bed. There was no Rosa thercl I moved 
tho curtains, thinking she might, parhap■, 
have playfully hidden behind its folds. Tho 
same feeling induct me to look into tho 
clu8<^^L The sight of her had come so sud
denly, that, in the first moment of surprise 
and bewilderment, I did not reflect that the 
door was locked. When I became convinced 
that there was no one in the room but my
self, I recollected that fact, and thought I 
must have seen a vision.

At the breakfast table I said to the old 
lady with whom 1 boM'dcd, *' Rosa is dead." 

“ What do you mean by that?" she in
quired. "‘You told me that she scemtsl
better than common when you called to sc'c 
her yesterday. "

I related the occurrences of the morning 
and tultl her that I hod a strong impras■lon 
Ru■a was dead. She laughed, and said I 
had dreamed it all. I aa■nred her I was 
thurunghly awoke, and in proof there'uf told 
her I had heard all the accustomed huusa- 
hold noises, and had counted the clock when 
it struck five.

She re'elled, ‘ * All that is very possible my 
dearr. The clock struck in your dream. 
Real sounds oftc'n mix with the illusions of 
■lee■p. I am surprised that a dream ■hunld 
make such an impression on a young lady as 
free from ■npan^tition as yon arc. "

She continued to jest on the subject, and 
slightly annoyed mc by her persistence in 
believing it to be a dream, when I was per
fectly sure1 of having been awake. To settle 
the question, I summoned a messenger, and 
sent him to inquire how Rosa did. He re
turned with the answer that “ She died this 
morning at five o'clock.'

I wrote the story as Miss Hu■m cr told it 
to me, and after I had shown it to her, I 
asked her if she had uny objection to its 
being published without the suppression of 
names. She replied: "
the story c^irr'ectly. 
please of it 
strange or mura unaccountable than I 
myself.M

tho same time prevent a complete assimila
tion of the nutritive fluids nt soino part of 
tho organism which will not show itself for 
s^ime time after nil symptoms of tho malaria 
have disappeared. Quinine lias a specific ac
tion, which means direct action; it prevents 
vegetable matter assimilating with tho blood, 
nnd malaria is tho result of foreign matter 
assimilating with the blood, therefore qui
nine will net on the nutritive fluids nnd 
cause a coagulation of the vegetable matter 
hold in suspension in the nutritive fluid*. 
Tho coagulated fluids will clog up the ducts 
or cells through which the fluid« pass; os a 
result, while quinine cored the malaria it 
caused another disease. Other drags act in 
the same manner. In psychic or spirit heal
ing no such effect is produced; the nutritive 
fluids are not coagulated. The cells or ducts 
of the organism that have been clogged np 
by disease arc all opened, which gives the 
blood free- action, and assimilation is re
newed again. When the nutritive fluids as
similate with the organism at oil parts, it is 
free from disease. Death is the result of 
lack of assimilation. When the nutritive 
fluids cease to assimilate with the human or
ganism, the spirit and physical bxxly will 
separate, which is a condition termed death. 
Every Spiritualist sbonld bacomcacquufaiod 
with psychic healing. J, W. Curts.

future

Eden's
•tmm

ITA TUIUP.8 TH BO LOO T.

It logic lu oun anchor and consistency oun light.
With reafon clean fon guiding stur to steen our wuy aright.
Who ■hould hesitate to follow when they graeiou■ly dsc‘roo
That fon ull the good of croaturo life ■^>mo 

tbeno must be!
Can record clearer lesson give than that of bowens I
That not fon man alone the gifi■ of gnorc and und flowers,
Fon there His cnoaturos ull neeelroíl theln Ma^^-r'u gracious ^1^.
Is r^,componso denied to all auvo one alone that's 

vllcI
To those of kindly 1n■tlnct■ borrn w i■o eoun■ols choose to give
A faith that s^»mewhero all the good may yet fonover lire.
That ‘‘pastures fair,“ of vonduro green, have plentiful domain
To ucc^immolate the lonely whom the tnuDslon■ do not claim.
The band that mark■ the ■parTow's full, be sure such hand hus found,
For ■aeb ■ignet■ of his love and skill, torn, brul■od upon the ground.
Another setting, no less fair than azure depths 

above.The Judge* Supreme, who marked the fall, may thQi 
His jus'^cc prove.

The plumuge tonn, the morn-lit eyo, gnlilo of Ita pin
ions swoop.

Thus dulled und muto, appouls to One wbo■o vigils 
nevon sloop.

Cun ■poller's hand pnovull with Him that prumi■oover 
keeps,

Whose snno docnoe oternul lu, "As sow yo shall ye 
reap!”

Few oyos through whom the light of ripened years nurn pasrne^l
Rocall not ^"onos whose deep Imprint on memory's 

pugo shull last.
Of fla■b and blood. If mate yet puro, from the 

Maker's hand,
Man's flandlsb torture meekly b^un though by his 

pa■sion fanned.
Behold the eye of proudest gleam, when action gives 

command.
On meek, obedient, kind and true, led by un Infant's 

hand.
Through ■iorm and blast und darka■t night, true 

pilot of our wuv,
Shall cut of lush, or brutal ■tnoka, devotion thus no- 

payl
—Xs Z., fu Chicago Homing Journal.

for The t'rogrvssiee Thinker.

WITCHCRAFT.

The Witch of Endor and Sant.
“ You have reported 
Make what use you 

You cannot think it more 
do

Written for The Progressive Thinker.
SUSPICIOUS SPIRITUALISTS.

DRUGS AND PSYCHIC HEALING.

Ignorance begets suspicion. Fear is the 
outgrowth of ignorance. The presence of 
a disambudlcd spirit in a circle will cuusc a 
shudder to pass over those who do not un
derstand the laws of matter or spirit. A 
horse will fear a railroad engine until 'edu
cated to know that the engine is not liable 
to barm him. The sick fear death until 
they are assured by their physician that 
their malady is not necessarily fatal. Peo
ple who are unacquainted with the laws of 
mo^liumship are always afraid that thoy are 
boing swindled by the medium. The com
plaints ot fraud in mediumship arise more 
from lgnuruncc than fraud. Ignoranco' of 
the laws of mediumship cause people to ralso 
the ory of fraud. Editors will cry fraud 
when thoy do not unders^d the laws gov
erning the phenomena they witness; then 
they will assume to be very critical and sci
entific, and propose that conditions to prove 
the reliability of tho manlfe■tutiun■, and at 
the some time thoy are as ignorant of tho 
laws of matter as a blind mule is of tho uol* 
ors of tho rainbow. It is getting to bo quite 
the fashion among the ignorant to cry fraud 
when thoy want to divert the attention of 
the publio from tho facts that they cannot 
grasp or understand: the laws that govern 
tho manlfe^tatiun■ that are presented every 
day to Spiritualista. If we are to advance 
wo must cease* to be critical until we have 
learned tho laws governing the manifesta
tions that we witness. Clay cannot dictate 
tho shapo it will assume in the hands of the 
potter, and a medium cannot control the 
spirit who has control of her, therefore a 
me^lium is like clay in the hands of tho pot
ter. Until people have learnerl the laws of 
mediumship they have no authority to aet 
themselves up aa dictators, and their as
sumption of authority is the strongest evi
dence of their inability to harm what others 
are trying to solve. Spiritualists all over 
the country are realizing that the self-ap
pointed critics are the worst enemies of Spir
itualism, b'ecauM' an ignorant man is always 
a dangcroua man. Sit down on tho :<elf-^p- 
pointed oritiea nnd the danger will bo re
moved.

DRUGS AND PSYCHIC HEALING.
Spiritualists vary in tlioir opinions about 

drugs aa thoy vary in their upinlun■ iRout 
Spiritualism. Some claim that drags assist 
nature; others claim that drags retard nature*. 
Tho human syslem is often relieved by tho 
use of drags, tho relief is apparent to the 
sick; the future effccto are not apparent at 
tho time, but if tho blood is actexl upon by 
a foreign ag^>nt, such aa quinine, mercury, 
■uda. lime or potash, the efte^-t cannot beiie-

For many years the writer, like many 
other thinkers, has held the Bible only as a 

■ historical book of reference where it can be 
■eparuted from the controling influence of 
the dominant priestluxxl of that day. As 
such, many interesting passages may be 
noted. It will be observe^l in reading from 
I. Samuel, that the Jews were nnder a 
priestly government, and so remaine>d until 
the Israelites insisted on having a king to 

I go before them like other nations to do bat- 
1 tle. Samuel, the leading Jewish priest of 
, the day, candidly told them what kind of a 

thing a king would be; but all would not 
do, and Saul became their king, and here 

. became that mischievous unity of Church 
and State. It is apparent that witchcraft 
(Spiritualism) was held as a disturbing ele
ment, and was readily denounced, as no 

. doubt its messages and dictations were at 
’ times at variance with earthly doings. It 

was, therefore, denounced as a wickedness 
or sin, and the penalty of its preclioe was 
death, similar to our persecutions by the 

1 priesthood of the present day.
Saul as king was noted for his hosililyy 

to the practice of this particular wickedness 
or sin, and strongly enforced tho death 
penalty against all those having a familiar 
spiriL In turning to L Samuel, chapter 28, 
commencing at the eighth verso*, wo find u 
minute and lengthy interview between Saul, 
the disguised king, and the Witch of Endor. 
Witches were ■carcc, but by inquiry he 
sought out her habitation and went to see her 
pe-r■unally, but disguised, and with much 
persuasion induced her to manifest her 
peculiar gift.

The Bible narrates the incidents far better 
than it uculd be dono by any modern pen
man, to which we would refer any sincere 
searcher for truth. So far from being a 
fraud it reads truthfully c^irrect, and is quite 
understandable to any one but slightly ac
quainted with modern clairvoyance. Neither 
does the witch show up as a vicious, bad- 
he-arted woman, as she sympathizes with the 
king in his troubles and even kills a calf for . 
him to eat and get strength; but he and his 
two sous were killed the next day as pre
dicted in her clairvoyant state.

Another fact of Spiritualism should be 
borae in mind: The spirit of Samuel in 
his prediction did not speak of death as a 
penalty, but oinly as a change of c^indition 
from an earthly to a spiritual None but a 
Talmago could pervert the truthfulness of 
this Endor narrative. D. Bruce.

Brooklyn, aV. II
When yon send in your subscriptions, 

plesso furnish the names of as many Spirit
ualists as yon can, both at yonr own place 
and adjoining towns, to whom wo can send 
aamplo copies. One derk is kept constantly 
bnsy in surveying the Spiritualistic field and 
finding those who do not take any Spirit
ualist paper. Nine ont of ton of those who 
tend a sample copy, will desire So Ixwi* 
permanent snbscribcrsk
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A Bcnnirluibie NniTnl I vo l littst ml Ing H|0i‘Il Power.

M^m’Hin H|iuirrpiiiiokin« Iillm liy ldimim 
II MI'llIII t|o Ill'll toll,

| N«?u Till« iinnt wnndorful nnrratlyo la taken 
from Tho FSr^* llorlfs, Manclii'aler, En^lim'' 
nnllmil paper doyotod Ui the dlaset * ‘
unil*la. n^ult s^*leaee| ellll<a| 101111x1 nmt rei 
ft* cdltnr, Mr* Elimi* IlifUMIfjn IlM^^'ii, ataada Jim 
«laih<'lll a* nil orator, nuthor. modi....  ami al<l' amt
i... ____ . .*
hood of "Tbo Myatery nl Ilia Pnatorn (into," wnilil 
naynr hnvo boon glyoii In Ilia world had *bn nnt f«ll 
deeply lmp»oasod Thni iwrw «in<l nf Il la trim The 
nirc n^^^l^mon of the aarrai|ye were 111011111111111x1 tn 
Mro Mrilnti br a dosconilaiit of the family wbneo 
for1unea they detail, and the t'lirhma epls^i^lo wm- 
noctcd with them wan only |inr^i>llicil In |«x repealed 
nn ^mditl«^» that tho real namo« of tho a/tnr* shnuld 
lio <nneealed| on well *• the oreie ol the i/cuurrom 
under f^i'tltlous ill loo Eman ntlug from on hluli a 
nnirco *• Mr* EKiiini llnrdingi' |lrflt«a| we ahnll In - 
low hor by publishing the nnrratlyo In Tlia I'll- - 
oaaaaiya TltiNNan Tlmy will run thrnugh elaye n
iiuiul*or* of tbe paper,)

wnlls and the Ins nnd oula of the ensile, 
until slm a I.mhI before wlml she aItorwarCa 
dusnilbud ns the grout, grout gnte 
wii« the grand mid Imponing on - 
wlmt had once been a splendid edifi

Tills 
on trillion to 

ice - now

| no, ncr even yet, any of Ills own family - 
see If "

"Duee.dI And now for th« Inst (pies 
tlon Do you know wlmt him b^iunme of a 
hiiml man, a on«c famous clock maker, mid 
one that, before lie lost Ills night, used tn 
work for your father? "

"Thiat blind man, Uerr Muller, lives with 
Ills widowed sister nt Prague, uncle, and 
Ills scu Ids only sou, a sailor Is my be 
11x1111 "

1111X1 Paul, up bi tills time, had held Iii 
Ills liiiiul ail oil lamp, tlm light nf which east 
a lltful glimmering rellection Brnund tlm 
vast, dreary Imll, but brought out Ids own 
gaunt figure In strong relief. As (.'«iMtanisi
proaounec^l tlm Iinst words --/« my lirfrofhol 

tbe listener gave sucb a start Uint for tlm 
moment tlm lump was nearly overturned. 
Without i word of surprise, however, tlic 
Uuron legained bin self p^l^aesaion ni ipilekly 
is lie hint h>«t It. Mlicitly moving towards 
tlm gate' of eillrnuue, be threw It np^'i, let 
ting In tlm last wintry gleam of twilight 
from tlm outaide Then returning tn wlrnrc 
Ills iiece was sbuidiiig, lie l^i^ik her hand 
with snmethiiig of a clilvalrln air, led Imr 
out tbrougb tlic gabi, on bi 
broken drawlirldgn, mill tbei 
band, Im said, with a l 
plinsls:

"I will enma bdnrrnw. "
Hc turned, tlm gate cIosc^I after bimiaid 

(IoiisIuiico wns alone.
|T<< tin enntlaulod,)

I stanco Tin aaobnagoolll« olonoit ol luning
¡or to

That p^irlion ol Mif«oxlatoaoo Uist oyer 
mnllfosta Ita^'lf In c/ifljunctlon with metier 
ns tho wllvo and np^'rativo ninu^nril In oil 
phoiioinoiiol o■|lr«a^a¡Oll

Tint part of soil «eilstonl boing, that 
kiinws without llm pro<oaa nl thought

Hdrlt Is tbo lilorinr active and orunaiziag 
olomonl, nml mailer tin 0x101101, roiling 
oml fxrmnllvo olomonl In nil phoa«molnl ox 
prosai«as of soil oxisiornco

Tn spirit Is oM'rlliod llm quality nl ofiso 
lute knowing nml aelilg

To matter Is nM'riliod the qunlliy ol nisei 
into fooiliig nnd roa^■tilu when oitol upon 

liiniilii spirit, acting upon liifnllo matter 
evolves os an olloot loros, wbicb boc^ifflos 
ond Is ibo Miul nl sol|-«<xlslonoo upon Ils 
101x1*1 or InrmnUyo plane

Hilrit This Is o gonoric term usod hi dos- 
ignato bumon lo'liigs alter they have |mased 
by Uio procoM of death from tbo nuiiiidniio 
I. llm aupormundaao piaaoa of lite

Il Is used In Un* same seimo os llm torm 
"nnaa*" Is usod I. designato tlm wbnio nl Um 
lidiyiduai In tils iriuno 1*1x10, os c^rni^U 
tiitxd nf spirit, mail^'r and tbo oynlyed of 
loct, ego or s^i^il.

li should never lrn uso^l In Urn slauulor 
numhor, witlmut ualag bofo^o li llm qusil 
lying articlm a or llm.

hibstnnoo. Tlm olomonts nf soiloxlsto'a<ol. 
Boing ¡ar in,

Trelb. A c^irroot c^incopii^in rogardlag 
that wliloli Is, Tlm npp^i^lt^i nf error.

II llm .«101x111 words wore olwoys iimvI

I'AlHi li IO Nl'lltl l MMdown nbxyo II matter Is In n state xl p*aa' 
tyoioss, llaapabla of mxtlxn x| It^oll, ws 
aiii not nyxld tin exa<lualxa that n fnrolgn 
power b» Itsoll must not only sot It In notion, 
nut such powor must be porpotunlly applied 
bi pri/duco Un phonnmonal r^'siilbt ovory 
where prosont And th« human mind can 
boyo no exaeoptlx| xl such power other 
than a Utproun Being Uut on tho other 
bond, II instior Is endowed with Intrlnslc 
p^iwor, ns dlsf■ny<•|<M| by sc|o|eo, capable xl 
ovo^'U.Iiu nil plnlnmolal purp^is^«s, a Mn - 
prems ‘ ‘

On April |7, Mr- I |#b n Haw •br4>.l
»•fail »nd mr^^r rd B L "f ’
r djo, nf MrslytO vgOid H yreo

Mia Ihigaia, aiilw't igb having a 
psrsl^^s loi aloian jkure, ba* ’**«• a
• nd WM rlilwn, h« vlf»g • Ian4i»r-i. Itf ( *
lills foi Ihlity »nar* ■!»** marvted It B
INN7, wim her in spirit life elavaa vatotk1
tota. a n>l l^i wlilah m«ton •!* rblbirrr. 
ihre* «fr*«» Mill remaining, iwn duì aai«1 
lwommI |r, nirlraMll^l^e fear* ainea «H
bar* tiraya• hai "liaaianIf fathehe, (Mo

■ Mra Ktfai» waa s Npirilna*1*? fo* i«ef»1) *fv 
_iI al nna lima null* a alot laptfkf **d’aia t
• aa a/imlnlaa/sred i»* Ml of • **e fitta Bai 
by vhtfm and nnoty |rlslrda will f'Mti;

Punaral aarriosa waia by|4 ow Btndaf s< 
raaldailE, ll«l Marebant, a HUrsI mlMM 
a^l^Una. I '

the 
the 
th« 
of

01 •

•r, Kiifllgmt an e« wlmt
emied ui the niaaemlnat lion of Btilrll In-.« A . « « ..
srienra, alhlra, religion amt reform llittle morn thnn n grey» grlxxl°4i u|||||s 
Kiimia llardliigo IlMI^ii, ataads pm tlngtllalisblo mnas of tumhletluwn walls, 

einlnenl aa an orator, author. me^llum ami ae*f. amt rains of wbl.ili wore only re^te^.med fromilm weird narrative which alio |nilill«ttii» under Ilia 1 the nHns of w|||o|i noiv» on|y roHIM'lfimi fr°m
navor have b^n glv 
deeply Impressed Tin rr^ wi^«i ol II I« trim The 

alive were rniiiiiiiiiiiirnloil In

OllAIT^M^ I.
Abonl n linndr^'il yours ngo llicre rciidei- 

ontnc twenty mil«* from I'rounc, In n ninail 
tiiwil Hist nkirl^'d lhe otig.i of it wild ond ox- 
1x101.0 forost, o wnloli and «look mokor, 
whom we olioll cnii Jubnn Eninxy. IO- wiw 
ibo ynnnuer n^ni «I on oncieiii aid nnco 
tiinotrlotio IIoui'IiIoI Iioiiio—<mly iwn hrothcro 
of wlilnli ourylvxl ot ilio time when our 
stiiry o|M<no Tho eldeal nf tbcac brolboro,
llnroii I'oul Ealoxy■, still resided In ibo old 
hoifniliied OMlIo, wbicb si/Mid on o high 
p^-nk ol rocks ovorioikinu n vost .11X0 of 
IxuosI tia<laoa|>C| br^iken Into hills, dnics, 
tlilnk gr/lvoa, and romantic pianeo. Tho 
ooslle was only neo^oa*ihic by n stoop and 
very lll-kc|il rond, which wound 11x11 
tbe fiM-ks, nnd lod to the now dflod moil 
ond drowbrldgo, the monns of nlning which 
had long grown moly from nge nnd diana<' 
Tbc bniidinu of this old limo rosidonco must 
nnco liovc Imoii oxlonsivo nnd InqiosliiU; it 
tbe lime ol wbicb wo writ«, only n small 
p^iriion of It waa liihohile^l, ail ibo fool sink 
ing io decay ond bop^<leas, ibongb still pli« 
litrosquo uuln. The few roxm tbot wore In
t/ilorahle proservotioii wore tnbohited 11x1« 
by 1111x11 Fnid Knloxy, who bnfO ibo rc|llita- 
11x1 «I lioing oliber tbe pooresl or th« moot 
miserly of men, Ills moan uoniwiits, wuet^'bod 
worn loco ond fgiiro jusilfying tills ropul*- 
lion, ond liln ullof ^1*11x1 from oil ni^io<Oin 
tlon witii Ido kind loading lo ibo l>cilof tbot 
o niggardly spifit and four of Ills follow 
mortals ratbof than nius^ilule penury was ilio 
cause of his doop solitude lie tills ns l t 
may, In tills wild, lonely, nnd niinxno fe- 
tfool, llnf/ui Paul lived by blmsoll; nil 
bumon beinu ovof Invo^led Ills MM'iuaion, or 
any one Iming knowingly odrnitto*d wiliiln 
ibe coslle unles, sovo on old woman, wile ol 
a aeiuhl>llfiau wo<»blmon nnd chorcool 
burner, wbo wos p^’f^nitl^'^l lx com« ovory 
day in |loffofm s^ime illtio domcoile ilnllea, 
ond r/'cnive ot ibe end ol oacb wonk llm 
poity dole wbicb bod Imoii sgrcod upm for 
lief soryic'oa. It was on a cofilin New Ycnf's 
Eve oliofno^m, 1?-—, wbon tbe Boron wos 
busy fummoging Mmoifsi s^ime old musty 
boons ond cbemloolo In o labo^alory wbicb 
p^ipnlof rumor bod giyon oni lo bo a reironi 
doyoiod lo ibe "blOck out," of wbicb iho 
Bofoi won sup|lllacd lo la- on ndopt, that hc 
was slariiod In thc midsl of tils o^■<•niatiols 
by n low knocking oi tho Poslerii <latc, 
which communicot^'d will ihot pari of tlm 
coslle yol liihabited, bui wbicb bod noi boon 
sni|>/lsod lo liovc been opon«« f«u many 
years. To boou o summons oi tills got«' 
won so ulluaual o circnmatolce, that It was 
o ionu lime, and not nnlii tho knocking hod 
been sovoroi limos rop^'alo-^l, thot th« lonely 
nliatotol n c^inld believe It was on actual ap
peal for odmillonce When he could no 
loiu«f doubi ibe foci, liowever, lie baslily 
orronuod tils liooks and pap^'rs, ond core- 
fully cOmIiiu the door aftor bim, trovorso^l 
M'voroi iaasou«a until iboy lonnliioleMl In on 
onuio wbicb hc liiriioC, enter«« onolhor oil 
still sborter pnaangc tbon ibn rMl, ot tho 
end ol which wos n low bol hoovily Iron- 
ciomp^il poslern door.

Tills Cc^ir, oiler o moment's hositatixn, 
tlin llnron op^'no^l, nt fust slowly, nnC thon 
Uirowing It book lo Ils full oxlonil, stood 
tnoking, In anoxemonl, on lb« foirest luco 
—invr ono—thot tils gUO bod ever enconn 
lorod "In tbc namo of beoyon, wbo ore 
yon, nnC who muiI you bilbou? " he siCC, tn 
* ionm lremniona witii agitation or ninnii— 
It might have boon Cilllciilt to soy wbicb

" I om your niece, Collalonce knioxy, ond 
I was senl lore by my foltior nnC your 
buotbor.*" uopliOC tlic girl. In n voice os sweet 
on bor face won lovely, "and I come to osk, 
Conf, Coar uncle. II yon would not com« to- 
moru^iw—Now Year's Doy, you know -nnd, 
lo|goitinu nil old onnrrcis nnd post offenses, 
yon nnC lotbou join honCa os hrolhous once 
more, aml-iiml -dance logi'lhor nl my lie 
trothol. " These Insi words wore iittoroC In 
o very low murmur, and tbon, tn o lonCer 
ond co^ixinu tone which low liatoners eonIC 
bovo h«C the heart tx rosisi, she odded, 
"Won't you come, uncle Ceou? Woii'l yon 
come, ond you nnC falhor lie u«^’^l hrolhous 
o^ico mor«?"

" And so you or« my nlo^'o, or« you?— 
(!xllatarleo Enioxy, eli? "

"Yes, uncle."
"Wall ibon, Coaslanco, wlio ixIC yon lo 

c^ima lo thM gulr, mid how lo knock ' 
limor upon iff "

"Father toll me, uncle. DiC I 
rigbi? "

"■Patbou lold yon, did lie? Well 
C<lllatoae^<, you can't come In ol tills unto, 
nob^>^ly can or must Go round th« costlo 
wnlls till yon comc to tho huiCgo, curiss Uint 
ond stonC nl tho gront gate till I moot yon 
ibore t will iqieii It for yon mysoll, mid 
ibon t will lol you In nnC licnu whal you 
bovo to soy."

Tho girl iloportod, nnC iho gat^> cioM<d 
will o nlniiu which woke up strange ocbooa| 
M-eminuly ot o long distonco oft Tlic «me 
Mnind might hove boon heard when ilio 
Baron Ponl fist openo^l the gnlo, hut ibo 
Miuiid wo^ only o sinulo one, nnC uosemhio^l 
tho striking ol o distant boll. Now, os lhe 
door cIoaoC| hnC thoro lienii onyono there lo 
foc-ord tbo fo^'t, ihoy might hove linnrd lhe 
somo boIMIkO s/iund, Ini rep'otiol twico, 
ihongh still mi Cisiiiiil CiC It soorn lint Il 
mighl hove boon ibo clilnk nl somo far-^ifl 
forostar's l^i^il striking ogainsl o molallic 
substonce Ux'ding n«lhlau bul the path 
slin hnC to trovorso, C«astonce umCc hor way 
omoilgsl liilnkol* of hronhic, woods mid 
tbisilos, over ko^iplnu ns a|oao us tbo over 
grown inigio would 1it linr to iho uulnod

ihrer

do It

now,

the aap^>ct of utter desnlatliiii by tbe mnaacs 
of tlilnk Ivy ond other poraaltoa which ox 
tended thcir gro^'i bauners, os If bi bide tin- 
Ugliness bnaealll, oyer every p^irtioi nf til i> 
oneo inblo earvinga nnd sbine «111X01110- 
lions 11x111 tbe Iron-sluddod gate.

As If bi depict Ill n tubirnu vlvnni 
presciit forlorn ond mliiod cniditinn nf 
plnco, In tho now Upon gntowoy sbmd 
mastor bimsolf. lie was o (all moii,
ab^iut sixty years of ago, though Ills 
trnmuly gaunt llguro, long untrlmmnd grey 
b^<ord, oil looks, nnd hollow obcnks, govo 
him n much older innk.

Every lineament nf tho fuco and form be- 
sp^iko neglect or p^'iury. Ills long, dirk 

i frock was raggod, nnd Ida oppoara^ico bo 
i tekoao^l tbo miser or mendicant hi every eye 
I that gozed up^'i bim. Tbo only features 

that owokoimd any Idea of Interi'at In living 
tblnga j^cro bin piercing dork oyoa, ond 
tbiMe, (morlng fertb from beientli Ills shaggy 
brews, lonkcd like lurid llros blnxiiig bo- 
lieatli tho shadow nf n pent house. Tbo 
ippuaraaen nf tills grim «bjoct, standing 
frnmixl ns It wore b^'iontii tbo archway of 
tho ontraico gito, wns nil tho more |onlltrl<n 
Idc, ns It contras led with the frosh young 
llowcr ilkc crooturo Unit stnod timidly b<-- 
fnro him. Ulm wns a girl nf s«mo eighteen 
«r lllotooa summers. Fair, rosy, with 
lively feiitun>s, goidei brnwi liair, and oyos 
«f iuatroua doopost blue, a lovelier creature 
It would linyc beun Im|Hiasibio bi lind ' 
piotod by tho nrl of o Itapiilici, or tlic 
agination «f n (luido, nnd withal thoro 
o holf appealing, bail darlig smilo nn 
young faco ns she stood cniifroiitiiig 
grim relative, wbicb «yon n harder noturo 
than Ills might bavo found it dillii'uit bi re 
sist. Motioning the tall, graceful fairy to 
outer, the «id man follnwod, corofully cl«M 
lug tho gnto l»ohinl bim, tbon advoielig 

I intn tbo groat Imre, biook, dosoiato boil, b e 
1 p^iliti'^l b. n boaeh, nn which tho girl 

molostiy sootod bors^'lf, aid romaiiod siiont 
fnr n few momoata, loaaiig ogoinst «no « f 
tho pillors that supported the blgb-afcboiI 
roof «f tbo yoult-lik« ontroico boil, 
length tho 1111X11 abruptly Inquired 

" Wlmt brnugbt y«u boro, girl?"* 
"Undo Paul," slin replied, In n 

swoct vnico, nnd yet with a tnucb nf 
ncss that bospoko charocter nnd mind, " my 
fotbor ond your brother dosirod mo b. osk 
yon bi lot thc lung fcml nf twenty yoors 
pass oway from botwoen you, nnd, In bikoii 
that ynu nro br^itbors «ice more, hc Invitos 
you to cnmo to-m«rr<<w, with tbo New Year's 
colobrntlnn, ond let tbc nld unkindnoss thot 
lios sovorod ynu mi lung din nut, ond a new 
ere nf frob'nial l«yo cnmitmiii'«."

" hnyi'l" ccbno^l tbo nld Boron, blssing 
out tho word botwoon tils clnsod tootb witii 
nn occant of tho must iiiprom« contempt— 
“ Pray, doos your mother send bor invo 
nisi? "

"•Nile sends nn word," replied tlm girl 
simply. "'My fotbor olono gives tlm mon
sago,"

"Wlmt doos lie want nf me? "wns tlm 
next (piMllon, oskod with o cutting scnrn 
that would have daunted any one but Con 
stanco.

i "Nothing but Uils," slic said firmly
" tn-mnrrnw I am bi Im< la'lnitlii'l bi ono I 
liovn inng nnd denrly invod. Hitbort^■ wc 
bovo boon bai pionr bi think nf morrylng, 
nnd, bMldM, mnthor ond tho eliildron boyo 
noodod mo ot bomo. Brigbb'r prosp^'cts
boyo now dawned nn my b^<tr«tbo«l, lie lx 
o soilor, uncle, but has mot with o good 
olfor b. go ns auporeargo hi tho Indios, nnd 
thin will make Ills fortuno. Uo will return
within two, or nt most three years, and then 
wo shall nil bo over so much betternlf—iiiil 
tbe prospects ore mi cbooring, nnd ■ nnd - 
wo ail fool mi hoppy, that fotbor nnd l 
thought of ynu nil mnno boro, nnd wo lmtb 
folt n wish llint ynu should for nico bovo n 
boppy New Yoor's Day, and mi ond mi, 
unclo, I hove «ime hi ask ynu."

" Cnnxton«'," sold tho «id mon, morn 
gently than be bad Imfnro sp^ikon, advanc
ing clnsor bi bor, and fixing tils piercing 
oyos sb'adlly iqinii her, "'Anawor mo now n 
few ffiiostbin* sbortly nnd truly. Wby did 
you «oinn bi tint p^istern dxnr limb'iid of bi 
tho front, or «no of tho side oitroieos? "

" Father bill mo bi do mi."
" ¡Io did, eb? Did lio t^’ll you oaythlig 

olmut It? ""
"•NoUiing but how bi find It." 
"'And you found It roodlly?" 
" I dill n< ItocaUM .other mode 

pion."
"■Ubnw It to mol"
"Hern It Is, Uncle," pr<»diicliig a rough 

skcb'h nf tbo In nud^iut wlidiag of tbo 
wails, nnd tho narrnw pathway wiilnii lod b- 
tho obsnur« csinicr In which tho p^istern gat - 
wns situate'd.

"Ah, yes," said tho Biron, carefully 
pniidorlig over tho plan, "IuiI, Constonce, 
bill mo truly, wby did lio wish t^> give ynu 
all this trouble, nnd send you bi tint p^istorn 
dieir?""

"I doii't know, nir, ualoss lio thought, 
porhops, that might Im tii« part of tlic castlo 
la wlileli you lived "

" Uow did lie know tlmt? "" 
"Well, sir, t caiint nny, except Uint I 

think ho has lienii up here «ime nr twice 
lately, and c^irtniily I know lio cnmo up 
hern yesterday, for in mado thin plan nf tlm 
wolis In tbo cyi'iiliig from a rough skob'b he 
tniok yesterday "

"Ob, Index'd I 11« cnme up yesterday, 
then, ond yot lit- did nnt coil bi s^m liln 
brnthor,"’

"lOrhaps Im thought It bust bi send mo, 
Uiclo,"

"Doubtless, nnd Im thought right Only 
ono or two mxrn queatl«as, C«latalco, Uan 
your father b^.nn busy ot tils mecboaleal In- 
yoatl«as Inbily? "

'O^li, yes, lidoed, uaelo. Un says 
lino o wonderful now clock, with some 
markable works e«aaoetc^| with It, but 
yot lie woit let any of Ills custnmalra
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nli Ion of a Hnpramn Ruing

The above anncunccmcat may he, at first 
aIglil a scientllic heterodox. Tlm llmt requi 
sites In a discreet Judgment are correct deli 
aitions, Our llrst duty, then Is hi decide 
what we would have iimlo|alocd by the word 
science In this coin..... In general, llm
recognition of natural facts, Is all llm term 
science can Imply. To Im a little more ex
plicit we say, the c|assilicotion of known 
facts, on general principles Is science'.

History Iios conlirmed the uaivcraal ob 
servation Unit tlm less man knows of nature 
the more fully Is Im confirmed In tlm Im 
mediate pre'sence of a Divine Being ns tlm 
limnipulator of matter, nnd tlm direct cause 
of the plmmmmiinl univcrac; hut, just In 
Unit degree Im linn become more fimlllnr 
with nature's forces, In Unit same ratio has 
lie dise^rvered natural agencies nt work pro. 
duclng those results before attributed ho Di 
vine agency, Newton's dlsecvcry of gravity 
«lieimd Uie floodgates of knowledge, Imparl 
lug an Impetus to selcnee that It cnuld neve - I 
Iovc realized without It. Until then pliynl 
cists would as sunn have attribute'd tho con 
striictlou of a locnmotiye hi tlm direct agency 
of God, as the engineer llint drives It, to any 
oilier than Ills direct peraoaol agency.

Tlm natural philos^iphy of llm M'linolk baa 
Imen In a pro^'ess of gradual ellangc for 
many years, c«nlormat^>ry hi tlm advance of 
s^'lemei.

Tlm scientist well knew that such nd- 
viiii<o meant nil Innovlltloa on theology, nnd 
Unit Im would Im< enilfrnnt^•d by Unit fossil
ized bnst. As sch'iice bad 11x11111^ bi gain 
by tlm conflict, she ever Miugbt tn avcid It ' 
by all tbc e^<aciliat^>ry measures possiblei.

The Imirtln aMUmptioa, now disgracing 
our tnxUiooks, from falsity nf Its claims, 
looks very much as thcugb n <wmprnniise 
lind been tlm result of this cnnllict.

This c«accaaion wiis tlm Iiiat. favor Uint 
science could p^issibly do for that defunct, 
rival; nnd yet, iis tbc term Inertia, ns ip- 
pllad hi matter, was such, more by IuipIIco 
tion Uintl by actual fact, tlm scientist never 
felt himself bound b. regard It In any good 
faith To this end we will refer hi the work 
by Utuli, Fourteen Weeks In PhllnMiphy, 
lie nays: " Inertia Is tlm property of passive 
ncss. Matter has no p^iwcnf putting Itself
In motion when it rest, nr of coming bi rest 
when In moticn." Tn cap the climax nf this 
ossumptinn bo says, " A bindy will never 1 
ehonge Its place unless m«ve^l fnf c^rnrse It I 
won't), and when nnce started will move for - 
ever unless stopped."

All that may lrn said Is tills, coupled with |

It Is 
•*ill tn _
1 * dlstinguishoal " lon^lors
lio agreed with Pnpo Id« XIII In tlm views 
Im lately O|ploased, nnd ropllo^l ss fnll^^ws 

"I have not Uic sllgbtowt Idea Unit th« 
p/fpo inyes Amorieans or tlmlr iountry. I 
regard bim ns nn enemy nf Intollectuol 
liberty, Tin UUithnllfl church bns lneronse^l 
tn this country by tmmigrotioa nnd In no 
nthor way, ami It Is Impr^lblo fnr It tn Im 
In favnr nf montol freedom slico It ropro 
scnta 111^/1x10 authority,

" Chrlatlnnlty hos b««n tbxrxughly tried 
nml It Is n loiluro*, Nearly every church 
bis upbnld slavery, not only for tlm Imly 
but for tlm mind, nml I have mi exn^don<-o 
In tlm rolxrmatlxn xl this world through 
tlmlr iigi'iiiy. tn regard hi this plan absent 
bnttorlug tiin cnndlt^m of tho workliigriii'ii - 
tlm blsb«pa lind butler discuss It with Uii- 
caplUillslo, If tlm Cothollc church lies mi 
iiiiioIi |ixwor, nml If It represents Ond on 
oirtli, lot It turn Its attention hi snftoiiliig 
the boorts of enpltnilats nml mi longer wash - 
Its time In preaching patience tlm pn^ir

- slaves wbn ore now bearlag tin burdens of 
tlm world.

"I do nnt tbiik with him Hint s^iund 
rules of life must tn founded nn tin ex - 
pnrleacx xl manklid. Wo must live fnr 
tills world, nnd mon should not throw owoy 
milll«ns nf dollars In building cathedrals 
nml (laying priests nml got no roturn for nil 
tills mnnoy except a low guossos about 
anothor world. This world, In rny Judg- 
mont, Is hi lio rofxrmod through lllto|ilg<aco- 

int by cro^lullty, but by inyostlgotlon 
Tim clergy must stand aside, omi s<'nllI<lUl 
must toko tlmlr places I object hi tlm stand 
tlm pnpm took In regard to tlm 1x11'01. 
Hint wns ronrod In Enino tri tin memory nf 
Gixrdnn Brunn, nml In now regards this 
mark of honor ns nn oct of binsphomy.

" But. after all, I do not blame tills ptpo. 
Un Is tin victim of bls siirronidliigs, Ho 
wna noy or mirriol. Ills beort was novor 
sultoiod by wife nr children. Ho wan burn 

| Uiiit woy, nml, toll you llm truth, tn bns 
my sincere sympathy«

Col. Iiuersxif realises tin lasldlnus trail 
of tin p^ip^> nml Ida mlalxis, nnd knows tin 
evil rosulta that ever flow tlnrnnn. Tin 
clergy must stand oaldo nml give place h. 
the scientists, Is Col, ligers^ill's ploo. 
Would It not lio bottnr fnr them hi advance 
tn n higher plain, nml work In bormony - 
with a^,loatlsta nml c^immnn aoaso? X

gratifying hi know that Gxl, Inucf 
generally right In Ills estimate of 

c " loaders, ¡c waa asked If
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now orimi from llmir use. |'■r<'•a| IM 4th atroe'i| Milwaukee, Win Mi* l
John Fnamki.im Olamk
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rf'IIB. PHO^iHKMfVK TBINKVH mA iMg 
a tmoks rar, lie otitalned al the residso..

irm W »Uh ■lra«t, or al Uraniani.< Ilos 
■quars, Now Ymk.
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TERMINOLOGY,

In llm discussion of psychical nnd so- 
coiled spiritual phenomena, tlm need of nn 
I’nliibllalmd lormliioiogy la keenly felt, and 
many criticisms are based iqion tlic Cilloronl 
meaning that tho some word convoys to dif 
loroit minds. Possibly there are no half 
dozen words In Um Engllsli language Unit 
convoy such a variety of dlircront ICons to 
different poroonn ns tlm words, God, spirit, 
matter, soul, force, mind nnd spirit, and yet 
these words are of eoiiatnnl occurrence In 
almost every article ircitingxl psychic prob 
lems. Below I give liic dofiiillloiis of Ilf. 
leoii words, arranged alplrnlmlleally, as tlm 
sense In wiilnii I have usod them In all my 
writings for tlm past ton yoorn.

Error. A false c«iiiceptioii regarding that 
which Is Um <>p|MHiite of truth.

_ Force: The effect producol by tlm action
our own |>ersonal knowledge, that It Is a of spirit upon matter upon the primal plane
aeaaeloss play on words, ns Ills own assor-Iof self o«iatenco. 
tlons testify through tlm whole work.

la tills Immediate commcUon ho bestows' 
on mathir, gravity, repulsion nnd iittmctlon, 
oImmlcnl allllllly, (tlm sum of tlm whole), 
nnd nil of those simple hut mighty forces 
that make worlds, suns nnd pianola, and 
Mi them In space, spinninu them around 
each other with that exact accuracy they 
never clash or miss tliolr app^iinted place 

That tills author lias no sincerBy In at 
tributing to matter thin “pnaslve prop^-rty" 
of Inertia we have only hi turn hi p. 228, hi 
throw off llm mink, where lie says: “IumI 
Is unknown In nature. Even tlm molecules 
of a solid are In connt^tnt vibration. As llm 
worlds In space are revolving ab^mt oaoh 
other In Inconceivably vast orlilts, mi each 
b^i^dy forms a in IimUlre system, Its molecules I 
revolving In hioonoeivably minute orbita. " 

how dcoa tills agree with Ills *'|aaallvoM I 
osaumption .Mr. Stub does not claim hint
thin activity Is tlm result of any olhor force 
than wlmt inher^w In mutt^'r Ihielf.

Tills author's stupidity Is no exception 
In fact, the oIIIcc of plilloaophy and <'lmm- 
Istry Is pr^ifessedly hi leach tills very fact 
There Is uo effort hi show Uint the plmacmcaal 
world Is the result of personal Divine powor. 
Much n bclilu Is wanting In tlm universe for 
niiy purp^ise of creation, mi far ns tlm 
human powors are concerned. There Is hut 
one tranaaclioa where acicnce c^mld aver 
presume n creative net by a hupreum Being; 
hint, net would refer to tUn origin of mnllcr.

If matter Is not nn original, it Is presumed 
Unit It was created by mi Omnipotent Being, 
nml win endowed with nil tlm propcr1;lca ami 
|mwcrs wo know It hi p^>aacaa whan lurtmd 
off from Uls Almighty hand, and Mmt Into 
spnlxt hi do tlm bidding of tlm Croator.

l|llwcvcr this may ho, tlm cvtdonca In 
pInin hi us Uint It was not Iatcadc^l tint wo 
should comprehend tlm fuel or Iiovo tlia 
least knowledge of It; hut rather llint matter 
should ever stand botwaan Ulmself and us 
ns Ills only lcprcacatative 

Tills decision lcada the mind to another 
consideration of vast Imiiortniice In phlhr- 
sophleal research, viz . That, from tlm very 
coiiiII tn lion of matt^ir, It occupies Uio plai'e 
of nn infiniludr, ami n little close attention 
will revest f^i our reltrc’l|oa Uint It Is the 
only Inllllltudc within our knowledge of 
wliloli wo can liavo any conception.

To sum lip tlio fnnl <onclusicn ns laid

Tlm mini of soil cxIaUlnn^< within and upon
♦ Its Inrinolivo piano.

Tim liiimiolloto /qMirallyo causo ol all pho- 
1x101*1 oxprcsalxa li 101x1«.

Form Tin olomontai c^insiltnoncy nf ln-
I dlvldiioilzod p^lr|ioas of aggrogotod matter. 

Nut shap^>, fguro nr nntlino.
Ginl Tin bighost nnd fuilosl cxpfcssi«i- 

of soil oxistonco.
Tlm Mini nl Um dnifle nnd divine piono nl 

Iming, whoroin soil ulsloiil Bning nets con- 
se|ously nnd vniiiiiiariiy In tlm fiirtlwranco 
of Its oynluiioiiary 1111x111011.

Enowiodgo Conscious, knowing 
Tin clear p^lf<eiiioa nnd grnap of truth os 

manllostod by llm inimi In conscious thought.
I,lln: Tbnl qunlliy of Inrco that huilda up 

and maintains «fuaalc forms by lin prn^'oss 
of growth.

Mon That Individualized oxprosalxn nl 
I self oxlstoi^^' ciused by Um oction of aplrii 
In ond upno motior wbon cnublml In nr. ' 

I gaulo bumon form producing an ofloct l
iormod man

Moller! Dimonsixnai scl|.«xlatent sul« 
stun nc, Il Is otomic In lorn, coch otom 
|ll»aaoaslllg nnchangonhio nlioral'lcrla^Ucs by , 
which its cloas con alwoys Im Idi'iilUIml,

Ils atmim p^MsoM tin qnollty of cu/mhiii 
ing logotbor In doflnilo and flxonl pr^ip^ir 
lions when iiote'd upon hy aiifll. thereby 
produeillu dotcriiiliiato ollcota.

It In that subslaaco which In Um i^ki^'Uo - 
lion of Ils atoms, cniistilulo's tin nnjocUvo 
plmaomolai oxproasina ol snif ex l>t^'ii Itcliig.

Mind. An Inhoronl p^doaliai quality of 
mdl->xl«l«lli nillMlanc^' that ottnins to ox 
irosslol ns conscious thongbl In 01X111« 
lonns obnyo llm youolnhio formations.

Noturo Tin 1x11011.0 iialn ol soil-oilsi- 
onco, wborola force Is llm Imnnoliato opor- 
nliye consul of oil plmmimoiial oxproaalxl. 
acling witbout ony maliloaloiixa of ihoughl 
or aolsoUoa ns thoao ore un^lont^iod by mon.

Soaaallo^l. Cons^'lons fooling.
Soul Tlm olfoct produced by lin action of 

aplfil tn and upm mullrr whon nugroxolod 
Ini^i an Indiyidnolixod form

Tin bumon mail Is tin ofloi-i iro^luco^l by 
spiril Mding In and upon matlef whon ng 
grogal«« InUi in Individualized human form, 
ond it lids expression and maailosis In ond 
os Mif-rxOtisOoMsimoO of Indiyidnalir.od ox- 
latoncol

Tin l AM. tbo ago of man.
hplili: Noadimoatioasl soif-nxlaiont sub.. FO^eO|O’*'t'*l|iiaIn|OOc«.l

Tlm attitude of tlm head of tlm Catholic I '*■ *tod<lard (tray and am, fiaWiii ( n-.a
church towards America nnd Americwn In- 1 ’’"Id ma.to.r|alls<ag N d7«
stitutixns, as sot forth by sp^i^'lal eoblegram 
li The ('hirugo Tribune In ai extensive In 
tervlow with Tls bnliness, Pnp^. XIII ,
his proved n matter of enaaidcroble d.M ua 
alxa both amnng tlm clergy and laity of 
Chicago.

Tbcconservatism of Prof. Swing is already 
known to tlm readers nf this paper, and In - 
deed all tlm clergy Interviewed s^'em bo Im 
blinded by tlic dust thrown li Uielr eyes cx 
c-e<* Dr. Tbomas, who soya: "You iever 
ciii get nt tlm Inside of Itnmanlsm. Its 
representatives, In vxieiig one «pIiiIxi may 
bold anotber, leaving thnmsclvna, If cornered, 
a loop hole of es^’ap^. Tlm pope arrogates
to biiiiM'lf Urn p^isitinn of tbe head of CbHa 
tnndom aid pret^tnds t^> regard efforts 
against ccx|cslnllllcism as efforts agnlns t 
('hristlnnlty. Ue la undoubtc^lly sincere In I
Ills expression of love for Americans nnd 
tlmlr lastitutlnaa, but oily mi far as they 
are of service bi Urn llnmaii Catbolic church 
The p^iwer of Um church has waned wonder - 
fully In Ibdy during Urn last few years, and 
Uic eyes of tlm bierarcby are now tur^m^l 
longingly ratber tban invlngly up^rn this 
exuatry.- Tbc priests of this lond. oo well 
as those in Europe, are bound by nntli bi 
supp^ort Uic pope and p^ilicy of Rome, and 
as tbc p^illcy bx«<mes aggressive they fol
low suit. If tbc popm lxyea xur lastltutlxas 
wby doesn't lie show It In a practical way 
and order priestly linndn to taken from 
tbc tbroat nf that great^t nf American in- 
stltutlons, tlic public scbnnl? Tlm Catbolic 
children attending tlm public M'hxnls Iio 
cnme Amcrieonized and a^i^|uire a ixve for 
our ways. Taken away nnd put under other 
Instructions they are for^’ignlxed, nnd yet 
this Is Just wlmt tlm p^ipe la endcovxring bi 
do while expressing unb^mnded love for this I 
cxunlry's Institutions. Dx^<s that ixnk ilk -• I
sincerity? •

" If tlm biernr^'by can gain lla ends by a 
friendly 01111x10 Il will aaaume it, If in ng - 
{rxas|y« stand Is aeccaanry It will Im taken . 
Tlm Boman Catholics bnve always had tic-1 
1110111x^1 tn interfere with our <■stabllah<'d li 
laatitutioaa, but It Is only lately that tlmy I 
bnve mode tlm liiUntixii manifeat by deeds. 
I eonnnt help looking with susplclOn Upon 
tlila Inli-xt utterance of Uic pnpo."

Those ore tbc words of o man wbn knows 
tlm trctb, ond Il lias mode bim free from 
tlm entaiglomoata nf oil «roc<Lboua<l
churches. I wns Imrn and boptiz.cd In the
church of tlm .Note'll (Cnvcrinntnrs, win - 
were nnth linimil to cxtlrpitc p^ip^'ry ond 
prelacy, ond I know that limy ware Just ns 
onxloua fnr o^^ils^nutlcnl p^iwor over Uic 
Ulnto ns tlic p^rpe, nnd with tbcm nrlginatod 
tlm " God li UmConallttillon" movement 
Lct thnrn liovc that ond tlm p^ipn on asylum 
In A mcricn nnd all tlm pnwcr ho clolma, nnd 
soc wlmrv your fri-c Institutions will Im. I 
am o^impnllcil bi soy that Uic stupidity of 
Uic Amerlcon po^iplo In regard tn tbc nn- 
«roa«llm«liLa of ea«l<•slastl<•lalll in beyond 
my comprehension. They linvn ynt bi learn 
that "‘ettemni vigilon« Is Um price nf 
111x11^. " B. Nxsi.r.

oo ovory Ni _ 
isolny nil Friday oyenlaga. nl l tVelroe. iron 
nnd Saturday, 0 «'«look, W Mlh «nM fir
lYn^k. llally alttliga lor <<l^nmuillaoilUr «,.1 wy 
iaaa
rp'n OPIuTtiJaI.IsTzi A* tbe nw»» <4^

■ iialion, depiada largely no»m rnodi aiMl..^ w|« 
many pera^xaa still aii.lnynen.od would Mk«rw«^ 
morlinina It properly doyelym^l, tbo writer «IS « 
any t^iwi nr rity where tiraa nr tour ^nwu wf 
agree t^» fnrm a elasa fnr dovel«ping-»t, th* W« 
will be ffl; dnllnra fnr oavh pora<fa deyo^^ fc 
writer will ^^y tils ^n rxurnoon M«ks 
rat^/n by latter to J. W. CHi^fs, *1 Z Jrflr..«< 
Oilrig«, Ill.

NI'LWirArIlE.N BY MAIL

Thousand« testify thot my Melted PohMf»rww! 
restore lost vision Rand stamp fou tall Uirw-■«. 
bow lx bo filed by my yni oaOTTT oorvwe 
sigil. Address, II f POOLE, Clinton, lows !

AN AMTONINIIING OFFKIL
Band three 0noiii stamps, lock of hair, *fi, mm 

sox, one lolling symptom, and your llr-ns rZ • 
<lia<n'l•o.| free by spirit power fix A B D«,, 
M«/|u..kata, Iowa

SPIRITUAL Magnetized Paper free. Ind «g 
directed and stampi«« |o Oxrx Vw

boat, Farmington, Maine

iTMtE BLINU MEtHI M, Mr Vuod A tfiolk 
I A. roadinga by Iniior In xrdou lint oil onrtwi 
I chon«« l^t lost bl« |l«wora ha rnakoa ills rs*^t^ 
Ioffhf Vod ion roils In •livot, with <| h^*^ ,
I «lamp sod lo will sond y^»u a lulol rooCing UUBm I 
| Foxu A. Hiatm, do. 0 Park Ploo*. iMrMi, EM 

K“'ALEIDiWOPlC- VlBlON Tbo" uad«M<
* boring on|oy^l iio hsawiilol glfi Ou 1^]O 4 

I wvlldvrolipod Ealotdl«ae/lCIo Vla^| fou iroo
I soaua| by whirl I an enabled lx so^ a* owCl^ iw^ 
ot y|Ov« and soonor^ tn iho ailrli| oiialomm ^0- 
mml luraly o^^trol Claplays, on of hi 

I hilla| Calea, m^<ualalaS| walers, flowora, g*^r - * I 
I nil o^ will» li pOM and rrtraa* before IBs ^o^ I 
tl»Orn In on^lr^ Intli of io>avpnjy gnn««« Tio I 
and many olior beautiful iliaga auo mi |«a^l 

l|*re llghl- yr^ qullo unlike naiural Co^I^M fUfl 
giro ««^ plolii uulos, lbs follbtul m»usnnaa« <g vM I 
Tilt onohlo noauly ovory 1110111x011, «usewpjN»M« I 
Ui •Meeirte lie l/ryoly gilt (* iwin alalov lor^M I 
anrw( wfulhl, now lion diwmonl In ovar^ well ontwB I 
human being. My cio^o« of« ^| m-wiici hi a I 
s^ni will, oriivr, lit any ponon wl^iso Cooir. in W I 
tioir siDIly may .io alrong onoiigb t^i wiori* *1 
mnoll outlay. ACdrnao, F 0 lll.lalNil ^o I 
Uluous, Mlcb

8UM*MERLANI), 
THE NEW NPIHfTI’ALINT (WH 

ox rim 
PACIFIC COAST.

Located in the Most DHighlftll Cotuitd • 
nnd Climate

ON THE GLOBE I

IIUII.DINO I>il^<MJtU^^H|\O IIAI'IIL.T

HN THIAL, TllK PUO^IIIKM^lVK TIIINKKII IR 
only IB cenls lor sialeen we^gs, or ll per yaai 

For I list amount you gel Ihe bast Ihoughla ol tka 
ablest wrilara la lbs United Riales and Kuem^, and 
als» aid ua In establishing In Chirago tha b^^aa 
Npirilualiat Publishing House la th* wurM.

Tiiis FMVciiioGitAraa
—> r»a I—

DIAL I’lL^iM’HETTEI

THS «lla «I Bummorlnnd ^farnitutOa a part
Ortega llantb/», owned by II I, Willings, i^r- 

imntod no the linn nf tbo Southern Pael^ Bof*! 
0^a mllas east of tho I*«uIIIuI ally of Banta Bum 
wbicb Is nuto^J f«r baying tho mat nqaablosa4 MMBI 
lul cilm^lo tn tho wnfld, being exempt slf wl 
l«rial '1iaoaao■•.

Hero Bptrltnall*lo can nnlohlioh |*xanaaal k^I 
and a^rlal and aplrltual ownmunlnn aalwWI
tnfssl favorable ^^>ii|ili«n« |«r brallb, ploas«^ toll I 
vnixpmunt.

A rallr^/a^l atntl<>a, p^^Ui^oa nnd sAuM I
iiiw ootoldllhod koto, nml Ill« Froo Public LM^l I 
e<^mploto«l T bo PuUllo Bbi<<il has Jnsi 11
tbo Library building. A a<bn«| b«t„ h"I
^nurso of ^>aatruell^<n.

Tracis nt land adjoining "••—n-rinnd
Ir^^n 0vo l^> ton ac ros oarb, a^lapto^l in it, ■
nil tom^^alo nnd soml tr^fplcal prn^l^is, TotoMI 
bninaal, «raagoa, lomnn«, 0^*, gr^p«-« nnd •• I 
^^rawhurr^ and garden product« nil iho rut* togFW 
bright or loaso^l nt l^rw prices, and on «^y law« * B 
map nl Btifnii^riand and lhe aulldlflal(>na R■
Hain- ifcci, with a pnmpblot giving all ^^ritr^^^Pn 
b* mailed in any ^iroos NuininvrlMMl la f u■
suuUi nnd oronh, grnlly aln^ling tn tho inttor, s^lw 
as (Inc halhlng grnund ollata *• can ho mB
who FT A Hire Ittt b dithcrr tends tn *»| ^^^^R|B 
«ity nf lonle Baibara l^ck, and Ito ttM • Mw 
mllnu l^i th« nnrlli, oxlonds tbe Mui* iMom*- H 
^l^f^liS| looming n brsnilful and |l<luroaqa■,• B 
ffrnund. A m«wl beautiful view «I tbo ann*k— V 
Bani«., -nMOi a ai «snin -Iti e-nuL hilln^*B

paris nf tbe sll«. Tlm s^rll |* of tbe vory Iwst.
Tbo sl*o nl alagie lots Is 06100 fooi, nr SXlflN B 

lor a double lol, lbs laltor ,1x1.111 on * it*s JB 
nyonuo, with a narrow airori tn tho rear. bW * M 
single lots, 00 tut of wbicb Is dialed in B ■
lows By uniting loir llx^^prlao. ItE>- # Ii^hB ■ 
nl tool by ISO loot dk*p Is obtained, glrlnf sU*■ 
very eflmm«dlnus building a|lO| with quite U^H

I I gmunds fnr fL/woTs, ete.| nnd seeurlag a fr^
- I Pure aprlng waler Is n«w ^«u^^ys^l io ibo i^l 

iract |f«M an uafalilng «<<lrc'O| having s i*v**m*| 
_____ __ __TL, -it« t «r un C«“’^ I 
Io »«Irani o th* <•<*•* <»f Bfdrltu«ll»m, «ml «*•< t»W*i I 
moway »r’llng lot«, •• llm prlrw rrrrtvwl JT Is 
e<|U»l llm pflrw afljoliilng land xh»I j ■

I for iiy llm oexy Tbv gmytamvni of Um, ' «b'■d * I «. > ' .. .^s_-t.««-^>. «k._ ______ ,«M..
-“t~ A prohibitory liquor clausa Is 1a B
______—__i| 

(inler«-for t«i* tn Summarlaod will io______B
_________ _ „roanni tn solo^i l*r thwJO 

with tbo privilege n| Oloh«aglau «»Me ■
D«t (olbor HusA rocs/rding fas), Il ihoy (^1^^ I 
Wlnen they y|ali tbo grxiiud I

Itoforwnrwi CMmon'tol Bunk, nf flsnla I
Cnl, l^nd fnr pint nl tbs town, and lor fal 
formntion, in

AMIEttT MOKTOW. AgunL I 
BIO §.«^'^1x1 Mt., NAN ymM'IA^oo.!. tM &

«S TO
II. L. WIL.L.IAMM. l'irciprl«'Wr. ■

Nullllll«rlMnifl Htnia llarliarw inuniL

This lialnlmoal has in« l<ooii ll.'ir/iiixhiy lomo.l by 
iumer«1la tivoalg^^Ulra| and has prnyed more salla 
factory thon Ibo plaioilnlla| Imth tn rognrd tn ihn cor 
Itinl j and ^<lr^ taesa ut the e^lliilual^ailoMn, and as 
* noOns «I doyolnplng lnollulaablp Many win wnrs 
no awnro nl iboir lnmllumlatln girt bn»a, after * lew 
slitliga, I «con nhle tx rocolyo *ai^.alabliu exuiiauoOen- 
Unm from lluclr deporied frleadll

Capi f>. li IO1w«^da| Orleni, N T-, writesi
"I bad r<namuil<cltoa« thy tho t*al<'b«grsph) from 

many ntic^ friends, oyon Imm iho old aoTtora wbnso i H . 
«rare si^.ut« are mo«« gf/ma l* ths old ynrii They I roar ouiraiino 
inrs boon blgbly a^illl^ lin^y, and prov^l in ms tbai ** 

aplrllunilalll I* li.ilood Inin, rid tbo 1x1111X11^^^110^^ 
horn giyon my bosrl lb' <--- - -------------------
Ins« Horn hod of ►in, , anil iboir 1x1101 "Dr Eugono ('Hlw«l||' iiaua boro molo his
*ama familiar i/< th^wo taieroaio^l In psychical matiors,

«I am much pleaso^l will ibo Paylla«rnpb you aeat in by lie lnbshlteato tbe samo as othor w^to 
me, and will tb^wnughiy lost It ibo fnf «^.p^N^tualty I cltlos A pr^.bihlt^ry ilqu^/r clausa Is 1* ovo,^ “ 
may bare ti is very slmpio l* pfinelpio taM ^i^str^ Title ui-|uoatixinhlo 
linn. and I am sur* must ha tar m«ro soiaiilyo lx (lel^or« for Ini* tn Sum<In.rlaod will io (MJ
spirit pernor tbai lb« ono ma. In mm. I bo*i«y« It entered sod soi^io^ by tbe uidoralur■odl «* 
will xonornily supersonic ths iniior wben Its auporlo^ partis« con^'l ba prxnrni to select lor im, 
rn*rlts boc^no known " will ibo prlyliege of 0x0^^111 tor otMn/m^

A. |i Miller, jotlrrlnliat and poet, in on odii./rlal 
m/ilco of iho 11^1X^11 in his paper, tbs Worthing, 
inn (Miaa I A<llrla<a| auyal

""Tbo P«rrh«wrnoh Is an Imifn^e^^t uonn iho 
pinirbcilo,_
s^< ibai vory l ,___ ____ r____  _________
give ibo r^.m>nual^aUona WYdn not hesitate io
fa«lmrllond It to sll »lrn cars to tost lbs quMUnn 
whoihor aiiriis can roturn nnd co.mm<inir«l*

Jusi what tnyosilgaliir« wani. ll.uno elrelea wnntl 
[rUco, by n*|iJ Iroo with full dirocllOn« for us« 01.00.

HIV KMiiiniiiiNaii'iua irtuo ■ uinaiinig wiinrr,
rmnlxrl In th« Nev-rn !«x liuo.lrr.1 l**t l>*‘«.l TIi« cl>.

"The l’syri*<raph I» an Improvement upon the 
anrhette, having a dial and lelters, with a tew words, 

lltlla '|<rver' I» apparently required to


